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>A I T H E PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W 
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THE FLAG SHIP 
DEPARTS. 
»tlie New \i»rk Hail* Scmtli 
iler Sealed I irder*. 
I n 
THOUGHT BOUND FOR XUBA. 
ta (hat j e »f R « r Admiral Sicard. 
{•ftfce !»»»>• 
MHIKHIIKI! RETICEIT-
* Itoeto". June 10.—The Coiled 
Slate* < n.i»er New \ ork, tlie flagship 
of tlie North Alianti. squadron. will. 
Rear Admiral Montgomery Sicard oo 
board, steamed out of the barljor at 
I o'clock Una afteriioou, not a soul 
on board knowing to what |n.rt -lie 
ia bound, for it will only lie wtieu 
tbe lug wlute cruiser i- well outside 
Of Boston Imbt, witli her pilot . vtr 
B^ar aide, thai the seale. 1 orders from 
^Waahinnton will be opened and her 
danlinalion ascertained. It I*, gener-
ally helicted, however, thai wheu ahe 
| reaches t ape Coil abe will turn her 
uoae to ll.e southward, and that her 
twin screws will not atop until she is 
aoBewlier. in .tlie immediate neigh-
borhood "f Cubs : for wheu -he start-
ed she was fullj provisioned and 
coaled, and Ooul.I. if tie- ,->-s' v , go 
no far as liil.raltar or Kin Janeiro 
without laying iu more sii|>plii-a 
Tbe New York arrived here on 
May 26 to participate in the cere-
monies attesting Uie unveiling of Uie 
8haw monument The l.attle ship 
Ma-nr--* " • came with tlie flag-
ehtp, while tbe l.aHie-Wrtp Tnras had 
a m n i l some day-. previously. The 
Texas left a few days ago, hut the 
oilier two ship-, have lieen awingiug 
at their moorings off tlie navy \ anl 
autl! today. 
That Hear Admiral Sicanl mu.i 
have had some inkiiua ul an Impor-
tant cruise ae*uia prolialile from the 
fact that for ihe |«s' few days the 
S T act ire crew of the New \ ..rk ha. Iie«u 
at work getting lb.' ship ready for 
aen. while her coal hunkers hare been 
AUcd Ui overflowing. 
It waa auppoM<). however, that the 
Cruiser would run nround to New 
York or perhaps Ham, Ion Boad*. 
and a local pilot waa noufle.1 that t*lc 
Ship wowhi pii.leibli |4voacd to sea 
in a day or two aad that 
his services would lie required 
Karlv this ai mint. something more 
than Hie usual activity was ootkvd 
oo boapl, ami soon the .-\Litaaient 
extended U. the nsvv yard. It w.« 
aewn tha! all Ibe strain launches were 
heing hoisted aboard and «ecur»l a-
if for a long voyage while eitra pre-
cautions appeared to he taken to 
make everything aoug. 
At n v o an ultlivi came ashore 
and no' ifle.1 tbe pilot u. re|«rt on 
board at once aad shortly after > 
o'clock it iiecain* k nown that sealed 
order* l.sd been rec. ive-1 from the 
Navy I) |.artineut liy Admiral Sicard 
Short* aftar 4 o'atock the gun- of 
the in l ine Iwomwl s parting salute 
Ui Commodore llowison, of the navy 
rani n » anchor s o weigh.-.I srxl 
llie en i e t swum: sround in the 
stream i id started ou. l<> soa, al-
though s furious gale was Mowing. 
IHE«»KKIC1AI> 111 SEItVF. D. 
Not IlUr to s.iy Much >>f tlx-
__^jmiv \..rk's Southern Ml*-
T I L W N AND 
PROTECTION. 
The Southern Senator Amiwn 
Himself a Protectionist. 
HOT SHOT fOR MILLS. 
• in. Sugar Schedule 
Taken l > . 
Abruptly 
Wasl 
depart" 
M|€) 11. 
, J una 10-,igt..n.™'ne iu—The nsv > 
nl officials were singularl\ 
sliout I he movements of the 
k. aad showed a reluctance 
i auv question*. Secretary 
.n«wer lo a direct intarroga-
,edt -The New York H not 
. Cuba; she will nelt tie 
on the At 
rll north of Cuba." 
that 
reserve. 
New Y. 
to answ 
l o n g in 
tn 111 rep 
Ml nil.' 
beard from ai .HIP' |K>lnt 
lanli 
The secietarr refined to nnawer fur 
tlier. sinndiug on the short reply 
above g' en. Tbe obltf of the navi-
gation I' .reau. who oaaally is always 
read. ' tell where a Map is hound, 
refused i aaj i»ia w.>nl as to the 
(testissi on of the New York. It s i . 
learned however, that the cruiser is 
ex petti I to report next at Hampton 
Boads. \ a . and 
ses two iays. 
It is urmiaed that the Nary Ue-
partmeui. which lias Ufii charged of 
late with tie* whole of the duly of 
looking sfier filibuster. afloat, ha. 
lieen aliased of the intention of some 
formidable expedition Iwund for Cu-
ba to put out from some northern 
port possibly out of Delaware Hay 
« perhaps there is to l>e a repetition 
of the llor.a ex|Kilition, and aome 
at earner is lo lake nrms for the Cu-
, ,rt one of Uie now deserted sand 
,,f .Ivr-H-y and Delaware. 
,.e, Ihe ile|iartloenl would 
,i .mailer cruiser usually, 
mi I ti.nl .it this time it waa 
nl Mm- cImhcc of the vessel aide 
, get i. i.di'i WS1 Ural. 
IMII ' l . t I'OK 
she will lie a'. 
O 
I is II-
Im-si lie-
III Sllrh 
•end oil! 
hut it I 
I.KH I I K 
LIDDStY OFFERS IN AUtMDMEMT. 
NV asUiogtiiu. J tilit* 11.—The Sen-
ate Ikvjhu work at 11 a. iu. yt*U-r-
lav a.nl tli«- tariff t1 ft was taken uj 
fM>11 as (he routine buainetfl wan 
out of the way. Mr. Tillman took 
the floor on the ptrnding uiuetHiinenl 
of Mr. Cannon, of I'tab, pro\iiling 
ekj>ort Umnty on a^hcultuml |»r<i 
luclN. He <U*Mre«l Uie attention of 
hia aa«ocititeM, aud us I tie at leu dance 
*a» mea^re» he noletl the abaence of 
a t)uorum. The call discloaed fifty-
four .-enstor* present, nine mofe than 
a «|Uornni. and Mr. Tillniau pro-
ceeded. He said tl»e tariff debate 
had dincloaed a nebuloua condition in 
the niiruld of scualor*. The Hepuh-
liran senators sat quietly, apparently 
controlled by the caucus, refusing t<» 
diwnss the imquiliea of the bitt and 
unanimously Toting for the e\aiti«»Ti» 
in krehalf of trusts aud Uion(»fKilic«. 
•On, the other hantl." proci*ede«l 
Mr. Tilluian. "the Democrats pre in 
« (>enod of transition. The) dou't 
know where they arc si. The older, 
more experienced pro* laint thejr al-
Usgtauce Wl Uie uid, ..timobanoreil 
tlts.:lrine»». ^ e liad n:: iuip:is*si<iued 
s[iee<h yesterday. Ia Mr. Mills, in 
behalf of the Walker lartfl princi-
plea, brought forward at this late 
day a» t)emoi ralic doctrine Sc< 
sion, nullification and >̂th< r 
which have |iaaaeil out of Un uun î  
of men might as well l«e brou^h 
liere. The tsriff is merely a quei-
tloo of policy as to bow the Uuvera-
meut will raise lU revenue. I say 
without hesitation it is to the l>est in-
terest of the American jteoplu that 
the article--* consumetl by our |>eople 
should l»e protluced by our people. 
If that is ttepublican doetrioe. well 
ami good. If that is uot Democrat-
ic doctriue. it ouj<lit to U-. " 
Air. Tillman Went on to ^tloir Umi 
di\crsilie-i iudtistritm gave dlversitle«l 
means of lab<»r. As to the fnrinvrs, 
the need was not for More farmers, 
but for a tariff which no longer would 
rob the farmer* we have. The far-
mer stood, liia *kinay, U>ny hand 
outstretched, asking this export 
bounty to overcome the robliery of 
the present system, and yet Senator* 
sat in stony silence ex|H.vtuig this 
idiotic farmer, with tlie mortg:)ge 
gnawing on h's hoinc. not to know 
that thev refuse to give him relief. 
Mr. Tillman vehemently pledged 
his word to hia et>ll«<agues that they 
won hi not deceive the fanner* an-* 
that the nine million followers • *f tin-
plow "will settle wiih yon ai the 
ballot b o x . " 
Mr. Tillman's s^icecli wn* in his 
usual vein, though not <|uil« so sen-
sational or exclamatory ami more ar-
gumentative. He dco-larcd that the 
South had been treated as :wi lshmae-
lite since tlie war, and the farmers 
generally had lteen bled to l»cnelit 
New Kngland 
After some running debate a vole 
was taken on theCanuon amendment 
providing an export b.»untv f«>r agri-
cultural prtKimu. and >t waa defeat-
ed, yeas io, n a y 5!'. 
The affirmative vote was given by 
Mea»r-. Allen. Butler. Stewart, liar-
ris (Kas. ) Hciiflcld. 1'opuli.its; Cnn-
r«m. Maul e. I*ettigrew, silver liepulh* 
lu ans; Roach aud Tillman. 
of cash capital ami who are not con-
nected in business by agreement with 
any other person or corporation eu-
gaged iu refining sugars are exempt 
from such tax. The laws for the col-
lection of the tax on tobacco, far 
as the)* are applicable lo the subject 
of ihis enactment, shall apply to the 
collection of the tax iui(>o&ed by this 
act upon refined sugar, And no per-
son or corporation shall be exempt 
from the lax on sugar refined at any 
•«ugar refinery, who shall not clearly 
establish the right to such exemption 
under the rules and regulations to be 
presented by the .Secretary of the 
Treasury for the execution of this 
law.'' 
Washington. June IU.—Hepre-
sentative Claude Swanson, of Vir-
ginia, who has been looking after the 
increase of the internal revenue on 
tobacco, said this evening that the 
otillouk now was favorable for the to-
bacco growers. "The truth of the 
matter is," said Mr. Swanson, "the 
Republicans see that the sentiment 
of the country is against Ihe pro-
[Ktsed increase of the tobacco tax, 
and that the vote in the Senate will 
l»e extremely close. 1 do not know 
this for a fact, but tbe opinion is 
shared by Senator Daniel that when 
Uie internal revenue schedule of the 
tariff bill is reached Senator Alli-
son e will withdraw the committee 
amendment increasing the tax to 
eight cents |>er pound and agree to 
the house ra'e, which is the present 
law—six cents j»er pound 1 be-
lieve the finance committee wontt" 
prefer this course rather than to be 
ted down, which will lie the case if 
we can only get Senator Jones, of 
Nevada, to stand by us. At this 
time the outlook is eneouragiug, aud 
1 feel pretty confident the tobacco 
tax will stand as passe-1 by the 
house." 
Senator Pritchard, of North Cart -
lina, is quoted as saying this after-
jMHtn that he had assurances that the 
inance committee would withdraw 
their amend mem I and accept the 
house tobacco rate, six cents per 
pound. 
A ROTTEN GAME. 
\Va» That Played ai the Park 
Yesterday. 
SCORE TWELVE TO SEVEN. 
BRADFORD WRECK 
Fully at. Serious as 
Yesterday. 
He|mrted 
TWO MEN FATALLY INJURED. 
i Colored Mao Ituii Over and 
Woiliy In j . i rv j l i c i t . 
A BBUEIUII LOSES Al ARM. 
I be s u g a r Sch-dule . 
i < losed tlu? consideration 
„ „ examination of . ludgef , 
g l i d e r ' s hooks. ^ 
Stale ln»|>"« , r 
t^rday noon, made 
of Ibe hooka of Jud_. 
l i e 
into th •"» 
an etaortuse 
Bandoi w'i 
left on th-' t 
I f . cnvORh t« 
.n s ,ef , ige.«tof .TinC-i»nH» 
prfriger.it.»r K. , by s . -
i j f , l w a r » ijouil'auy. 1 1 , 1 
Itv lound O. li 
iratnfoF K rank fort. 
Tum cl e a s i  of 
the cereal parauraf̂ *** of the agricul-
tural scluitulc autl fur?her coittlderfft: 
tjon of the agncultural -cheiiulc was 
posi)H.itcd. and the kugar sctiedurh: 
taken up 
Mr. I'etligrew (S. D ) gave notice 
f»e would offer his nnien«bnenl t*» ad-
mit free of duty goods made by trusts. 
innec 'on with the schedule. .Mr. 
Atlisou ui>ketl that the proviso relat-
ing to the Hawaiian island* g«* over 
lit- "aid in this connection that the 
adion of tie Senate committee rela-
tive to the Hawaiian proposition was 
not due to any purpose to exclude 
Iawuiian sugar. The committee had 
never considered the question ami 
had let it go over for future consid-
eration. Later, he thought, a prop 
osilion on that branch of the subject 
uld be presented. 
Mr. Allison, in behalf of fife com-
mittee, then moved nu amendment 
irik-i g out [875-1,000 and inserting 
V&-100 as the duty on refined sugars 
To Abolish 1 , 1 0 Differential. 
Mr. Limt av. (Ky.J offered at 
jueiidmcnt which strikes out of the 
biMie schdlule in paragraph 20<> the 
rr>rds "not al»ove No IK Dutch 
standard in color," and also strike 
t the provision iu the same pars-
graph for s differential duty on re-
fined sugar. 
Mr. Morgan st this point gave 
notice of Uie following amendment to 
bo of^red at the proper time; 
*4A tax of »ne cent per pound in 
hereby levied and shall I* aasesAod 
aud collected ou sugar that ia the 
prpdix 1 of any refinery of -*igar iu 
.Luc l uiu:d Hulrt; Imfcita 
orp»r dions e-.^a^ed in the Imainese 
' r<-fining sugar, in whoso busiueiut 
The wreck m entioneityeeterdsy as 
incurring on the I. C. near Bradf«»rd, 
Tenn., was quite as serious as re-
ported. 
Two Illinois Central freight trains 
going in opposite, directions crashed 
int»» each other sf-»a slight curve just 
at the end of town ami about 400 
yards from the de)M»t. 
AH of the injured were taken to 
ll»e hotel and a special train arrived 
from 'ackaou at m o'clock with 
medial aid. 
l.,tr* said tliat at least three ami 
p«*T »s more were under the now 
b u > ^ g ruins of the trains. All of 
f^t^Hin men have been accounted 
for. The injured sre: 
Ktl Ik-nr., engineer, collfir Inmeand 
shtj'altler broken. 
i , . II. Beasley, fireman, ankle 
sprained and bruised aliout the heail. 
K«l. Powers, slightly bruisen. 
Bob Iturk, bat k ami leg hart. 
Jim Northcut. both legs broken 
and arm broken. « 
lien/ ami North', IA sre faulty 
hurt. 
Field Clark, coloml, of the city, 
was struck bv the cannon-ball this 
imirning about 2 o'clock on the Illi-
nois Central near the N., C. A St. 
L. t rossing, ami badly hurt. He 
was asleep when the train struck htm 
and his escape i» miraculous. He 
is found ji'kmiI 4 o'clock badly in-
jured aU>ut the bead and taken t<» th<? 
railroatt hoMpital. His home is at 
White Plains. ^ 
(ieorge Boytl, a colored employe of 
the I.C. recently of Traeev City,Tenn . 
wan last night run over by a tram 
while coupling cars at 'I'bornlou, 
an I had an arm mashed of. The un-
fortunate darkey was brought to the 
city and placed in the railroad hospi-
tal for treatment. 
A fine Jersey cow re|M»rted as Ih'-
longing t< Mr. K. 1'. (lilson, of 
south Ninth street, was struck by the 
passenger train shortly liefore 8 
o'clock this morning and a hind leg 
broken. She was coming from an 
alley when the accident occurred, 
and she did not ap|«ar to Ik- badly 
hurt. The broken bone protruded 
from the tieeh and she may have to be 
killed. 
IHM4TMAM11 KS. 
Klfty-'l hreo for Kentucky Snmcd 
To -Ha v. 
Washington, I). C.,June 11.—The 
Fourth Assistant Postmaster (General 
got out out his ax today and ilroj 
|>ed Uie he ails of fifty-lhree Kentucky 
iHistinssteri of the t four th-*-1 ass int< 
t ic basket, naming their successois 
trsw Uh* Itep'ibbesn rsnSs. 
Hfniles, t'tvy « >v, are (he footl of 
love, bflt f;«r>d brtnjrv 'tin* smifr rtf 
love ft Tt TfM t Wrf kef*1 In a J^Wrn 
i»r iA'oaMri|_ î h-fiustols ^refry.t'rator 
yi ~ : x z c a t ^ get i 
K»rn#d r«u»-P»Stt<»a ft; % Tw » aivs— Msriwy. MccurU»n«i, Ljach. OrUBa and Voacfe. Tbrw am n>li. Bwall. H-'Uie run-HcJ»l«nia H*M oa tMUte-ltawcafc 3:|Na»hvmr 2. * in*-* not-By fctoot i Mw»tf>ch«kasn-N«TUto. stAsuHB 
lK,oh»»'uri»—Blakcly, Ljrarb toKvh*-
' "'tf* îTin*"" 1 t 
-W A. Kolisr 
t make, a mis like .iiT^iet III 
w r « g kin.l, Srott l l u l ire Co., 
there » employed lea. thau J100.00O, ilK' 1IJ1. 
Several Men, Including Mn.utgci 
Pears. Badly Crippled. 
CLUB PLATS AT CAIRO TODAT. 
The Paducah Haseliall Club left at 
noon for Terre Haute. Ind.. and will 
in- gone twelve days, playing nine 
games while absent. Four of their 
uieu are crippled, Noonan. Stanton, 
l'ears and Schlemm. Tears and 
Stanton were crippled yesterday, hut 
Schlemm aud Noonan have been hurt 
for some time. Noonan bail an ab-
ceas on hia right hand, which was 
lance.) yesterday by 11 >r. Koliertaon. 
Scbleinni has U-eu spiki-.! seven timea 
since the club returned to Paducah. 
and none of his injuries have healed. 
Pears aud Stanton have pan.fal injtf 
iu the hand, but will doubtleas 
play. 
Yesterday s game was not exciting. 
It ws, flrsi intende.1 to play two 
games. I.ut two of Pailiicah'a men 
were injured, and tl(e Nashville men 
played witli little euthuiaam, they 
evidently realize.! ttiat they were ont-
clawMsl. and tbe victory wag easy for 
Padurali. The score at the cod of 
tlie ninth inning, was 7 lo IX in favor 
..f Paducah. It was intended to 
pl*y another ^ame. but as Padncah 
IIJU uo desire lo tackle a cripple, the 
second game >vas not played. 
-M MWAUT. 
K Bll PO A 1 
M.l-l*ltauil. er 1 r 1 0 S 
— i » s * u 
N.rills. -S 1 1 3 3 1 
MWU. « » I S « 0 N -man. r.f O I 1 ,1 1 . . 0 » t » " 
ra,. I 
MsCor. It a P lliskriy.w. . ...... 
BHl, .Art . . i.rw-a, to.... 
K/ts, II A lb V-..U-S, r l tr i.rltta. as ... Kw.ll.rf. ^ part 
1* I* St IS 
PO 
t 
A HOLOCAUST. 
Three Hundred C'biuaiuan 
Burned iu a Temple. 
RAVAGES OF THE PLAGUE. 
T w o Hundred ftiritish Massacred 
in India by Natives. 
CANfiELO DECLINES TO BE EJECTED. 
Rubber Y\ ose. 
We handle only pood hoie, of recognized quality, 
wbicb we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. 
n tlie for 
s  
rev y 
The best hose 
Score l>J Innings 
, t S 1 s V T 
I I I t I u I II 0 ; u il w 2 II 7 
OBdalKo 
OTHKK OAMK.S IN CKNTKAI. 
Terre Haute. ; 
Kvansville. It 
: Cairo. 4 
1 Wasliington, ti. 
11IKSI * . STANIIIVi 
I'luh. I ' . , .'1 We 
E.satvtu. »• -l 
N ^S. Ill* 
iVa.biai.toa . 
iWTf ll.ule_ 
eadlK-sh 
Cairo 
XI i; 
H 
>r ct. i ns. 
1^.1 pvrCsai. 
SI 
n o » -
Uivlos ClDclnastl N-w York 
t'lttsfear* 
now riirr sraxn. 
Ptavsd Wo. Prr Crol m sr in ?»• .17 is IS .srn 
IS 
•rooalru * » " 
M k M M s . " l^mwrlU. JJ It » 
. in> v *> !» £ w..hin«um ». -li * i Lewb JU » 
VISOR OAUFS n.̂ TKROAT. 
Toledo 3, Kort Wayne 1. 
Columbna 13, Si. Paul 11 
Ihlroit 9, Kansas Cilv S. 
Ilnrrodstiurg 10, Versailles Si. 
Paducah IS. Nashville T. 
Henderson '.*, Ma.lisonville IS. 
Milwaukee H. tlraml ltrapida 6. 
Dayton I I , Springfield 3. 
Indianapolis II, Minoea|x.li.. 
New t'a-ile 4. Yo*iug»lown 3. 
T.rre Haute ?, Cairo 4. 
Kvansville I t . Washington 'J. 
!K lirtU LK roR TOI.AT. 
Niwliville at Kvansville. 
Cairo at Terrc Haute. 
TIIK t i l iKATKK LKACt K 
oa vr« rr.sTi.ui.Ar, 
Washington. St lxmis. ;l. 
lisllimore, 1 ; Cleveland, 
Hrooklvn, 3 ; Pittsburg. J. 
Pliiladelpliia. 7 ; Chicago, 10. 
Philadelphia, 7 ; Chicago. I. 
AS -Mt» 
All 
IIS ft i. 
4.0 
SI IIKIU I.F. rilR TilIlA V . 
Cleveland at Baltimore. 
Ismisville at lloatou. 
Pittaliurg at llrrsislyn. 
Cin. innali at New \ork. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
St. lxmis at Washington. 
AKKK I'S. 
lK»|"'.v«d I .ally hr ba^r'trsls C'luipoar i 
Chicago. 111., Jane II —.Inly 
wheat oiiene.C at 6 9 T , . highest 
*9 closed at f.N i , . 
Jnlv com ofiened at 21*.'n and 
Closed at HA , 
Sept. oala opened at 18'» and 
closed at 18.'»a. .. 
July |Hirk o|ienei| at 17. l i ai d 
ci.su.i a><?•*! . 
_ Jnlv Hard i^iaaeST ai $11 Sv a',-' 
floseiT at 
tkpt. riba opetiul al %. 
.clrswd al tti.31. 
Northwestern receipts. J2S cars. 
Clearance*, 114,000. 
Tacoma, Wash. June 10.—News 
is tirouglit by steamship from Tien-
ts in, China, where in the burning of 
a temple in which was gathered an im-
mense congregation, not less than 
three Hondred Chinamen lost their 
Uvea through the burning of the 
structure. 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
i 
canvsell you one for $2. 
We 
Hl.AtiC*. IN CHINA. 
GEORGE 0. H A R T I SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . ~ 
Bodies llecsmipowina on tlie Ko.il! 
Sky Black W ith Vultures. 
Vanrnuvat, B. C. . Jane 11 —Ad-
vicee by tbe steamer lwn press ot Jap-
an'say: Tbe fatality from famiu.-
1 plague iu China is appalling 
The famine north aud egst of Szecb-
aao ia causing many dealt.s. A trav-1 
eller-wl.e has just returned from ; 
tlieiv re|H.rts having seen numerous 
.lead bodies lying aisiut unatten.le.1 
to. In one large town t̂ alf the |kmhi-
Istion bad perislie.1 from starvanon 
and tVe fever thai follows in its wake | 
The government has sent 1-0,000 
piculea of rice by way of relief, bin 
graiu can not Is- got lo the auff. rer- ' 
lyord oartain parts, owing to -ei - ' 
lions made Impassable by swolieii 
?tw Akmp the ron'e to' suisTle. 
town', nuiolsrs of tKslies lay decom-
poeing, while Ibe sky was black with, 
vnlturek. 
So:all-pox is prevalent at Tocgbe 
tea or twelve new cases being r e t r i -
ed da.lv. Small •pox and other epi-
demic are very prevalent in Tokio. 
whih 200 more esses of black plagut J 
are jwirted from Taiboku and Ta 
NVaFormosa. There are st»me H50 j 
eases, altogether. 
109 117<N. Third st 303 307 Broadway 
( < We Have Them." 
G r e e n a n d 
in 'Oxfords 
GEO. 
A WASSAORK. 
ROCK 
Broadway. 3 2 
T w o Hundred British Butchered 
by Hostile Natives in India. 
8 » i » v June 11.—Two hundred 
biitiah soldiers, lucludiug tenoilicers, 
were yesterday massacred at au in-
terior fort by hostile native tribes, 
who ambushed them. Particulars 
are meagre. 
CACFtEUU STILL O B D C K A T K . 
( 
F I E E i F I R E ! 
Cheap Goods for Sale 
Great Bargains 
Hoi J* On to Ills . lob mii J Threw!* 
ens to Have W a n l < a Hap-
py Arretted. 
Kddyville. Ky., June 10.—(Sj»e. -
lal to the Courier-Journal.)—The 
clerk muddle at the branch prison 
remains about a* yesterday. Caufieltl 
charges Warden Happy with usur-
pation of office, and, it h s»itl, will 
ssk the court for a warraul for Capt. 
Happy's apprehension on that charge. 
The Warlen if* taking the matter 
™ J ' , : ; c ^ a ' d r ' a i t S l h ^ t i n u e to retail my stock of goods, at No 
vised resistance to Ihe surrender of 
his late otli 
Cautiel 
office ti 
lev. 
io\. Briulley wired 
i-letilsy to turn over'lie 
bis successor. J. M. Tins-
Come and see: 
On account of damage by fire to my stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, etc., I will from and after this date 
\ 
216 Broadway, Paducah, 
Ky.. at very low prices. Come and see if you want gHat bargains. 
l»r;t« 
OHIO DAY. 
i to the Centennial an 
men.se Att« ndance. 
: Presidential Party Arrived at 
N OH'lock. 
Nashville. June II .—This being i 
tHiio day »t the Centennial and the 
prexitlen ml parly being here the at-
tendance \9 immense. The president | 
ami party am\e.i at A o'clock and 
after breakfasting were conducted to 
the ground where a program <f cx-| 
ercise* *as prepared fur their enter-' 
t »in men t 
Mill IA i-l bll\RD. 
V Huntsvillc Mob Threaten a 
Lriiehinir Pi'e. 
I lirec i.onipaiiles ..I s tate Militia 
Slirroulid the .lull 
lluntaville, Ala., June 11. — A 
•nob is forming M o w this city for 
the avowed pur|Miee of lynching the | 
nigp 
That 's Us. 
ALWAYS TJP 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
DATE 
Call and 
St>les in 
See our .New 
) 
Green, Patent Leather T a n i , 
Chocolate and Ox Blood Oxfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from u^ at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
»es confined iu jail here on a 
barge of committing an outrage on a 
little child liy the name of Lawter. 
three companies of Ihe state mihtia 
are on duty at the jail ami should tbe 
mob iiersUt m it- purp »*e it I* be» 
ln vetl there wiil Ik* a repetition of 
the l'rbana iragcdy 
Mi.. iMiight <•( us fthi etl free. 331 BROADWAY. 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
The Jeweii or Iswuarrt claans'Jj , 
relriiie.at 11 ate 1*11' UJ bu c.ic->id 
»Hh lu> foina. n.kuid* For pie by 
w4l llnrlawieiiŝ  • ' 11J4 
Prtr Ps.i.w., (>U» and (laaohae go 
p tiilana A Co^ 4I» 
aradi-.- ot 1'iJ»«a. 
lo.. 410 Br ,a»iway 
• . -
JU 
i 
Bls.s. 
, jntl 
W i l s o n 
J9U 
W bcu Jon call on your beat girl, and of course you w int a suit in P la t K to uampare with ihe times. 
l l o « would an English Serge, Clay J'will. Clay N or.te.1, or one of those 'imimrted Scotch Nnveltie. suit 
. , , i ? . Wa have the r at oil jui' es in summer weights If you want to ap|ear well call al 
Suits: mad»to Order, 
$14.00 and up. 
Pants made to Order. 
- ! "••» 7ft and up. 
DALTON'S TAILORING t ESTABLISHMENT 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y , . • 
R i r r B u e i K doctriuea are evidently 
• akiug rapid inroads ia tbe South 
whin such a rock-ribbed Democratic 
p*l*;r as the New Orleans ' 1 i f oka-
yu« ie " , caa adopt Republican tariff 
principles aa it does iu tbe recent ed-
ttmial, which say* : 4 ' T b e ricc indus-
try can thrive on nothing lens than 
the protection accorded it by the 
Dingley bill. It ban buffered severe-
ly under the Wilton law, a» the low 
rate* of duty do not protect domestic 
rice-producer* from the forei^u rice 
raised by tbe pauper labor of tbe 
Or ient . " 
that had beeo formiug aa to the rigfct 
tbiuga to do . The I'rtwideul found 
that the course which bad already 
suggested iUell to hiui frbm what he 
bail learned froui various sources 
was one which tbe special commis-
sioner's olwervation sustained as ad-
visable. After bearing the rouiinis-
sioner lie felt that be hail been mov-
ing toward tbe correct conclusions 
about tbe Cuban problem. 
Ula Style l l l u r « u » mmd Tvrar v. I«k 
Little U r u M e s l . 
His pewera oi concentration of 
thought were of Us* tbowu by the cir-
iuinifeuau'i'» umier which he w rutr. 
Nothing that wviitoo around him, upon 
tbe Held or in hia quarters, oould dis-
tract his attention or interrupt him 
Sometimes.* heu his tent was filled w ith 
<>ftio»>r>», tslkiug and laughiikg at the toj 
of their vnleea, hv would turn to hi* 
table <um! write the nuwt important 
communications. There would Iheu la* 
an immediate "Hush!" and abuuda it 
c\cuaes offered by the company . b it 
he always insisted upon the couversa-
t ion going on, and aft«-r awhile his ottl 
cars en uie to understand his w is lies in 
this respect, to learn tha» noise waa 
apparently u stimulus rather than a 
check to his flow of ldeM>, ami to real 
ize that nothing* short of a pun-nil at 
tack along the whole line could divert 
his thought* from the subject upon 
which his iniiid waa coneentrated. 
In writingr his style' wasvigorousand 
terse, with little of ornajneut; its most 
conspicuous characteristic ve»* j»er-
specuity. Gen. Meade's chief of *tafl 
once sakl: "There ia one striking fea 
lure about (inuit'a orders; no mattci 
how hurriedly he m a y w r i t e thenj <rn 
(he field, no one ever has the slightest 
doubt as to their meaning. or ever ha* 
to read thein over a second time tc 
understand them." The gvneral uset' 
An^rlo-Saxon words much more fre-
quently than those derived from th< 
Creek and I~itin tongues. He had 
studied French at West Point and 
picked up some knowledge of Spanish 
during the Mexican war; but he could 
not hold a conversation in either lan-
guage* and rarely employed a foreign 
word in any of his writings. Hit* ad 
jec\ivea were few and w ell chosen. Xc 
document which ever came from hi* 
hands was in the least degree preten 
tions. He never lai I claim to any 
knowledge lie did not an 
seemed to feel, with Addison, that 
•^pedautry in learning is like hypoe 
risy in religion-—a form of knowledge 
without the i*ower of Its" 
lie rarely indulged in metaphor, but 
when he did employ a fijrure of speed' ' 
it was always expressive and graphic 
as v% hen he sjioke to the commander at 
Bermuda Hundred befng "in a l*>ttl» 
strongly corked." or referred t«> OUT 
afmiea at one time "moving lik»* horse-
in a balky team, no two ever pull" g to 
gether." His style tndiivil to ib<< cp. 
grammutic without his being aware o' 
It. There was scarcely a docunun' 
written by him from which, bi lef ser 
tences could not la- selected lit to K 
set in mottoes or placed upon truuF 
{varencie*. As examples may l«e n 1 
tiotted: "I propose to lit ve imm -I 
ately u|*wi your works;" "1 shrill tal.t 
no backward fctej>s; " the famous "I pr> 
pose to fight it out on this line if it ta.U«-
all summer." ami. later in hi* career 
"Let us have peace.;" "The be**! in« : 
of securing the repeal of on obuo\i< i 
law is its vigorous enforeenu nt ; " "1 
shall have no policy to enforce agaii 
the will of the |«"opl*," and "Let t • 
guilty man escape.**—<(ien. Horace 1< i 
ter, in Century. 
Published sver> aft. r>M-»... 
Sunday, by 
IHE SU» MUSHING COMPANY 
m.i»Nn»iuT>r. 
Do You 
Trade 
With 
All the new spring styles and shapes of 
Men'4and Women's high and low cut 
l . i fc U . i lT SU* 
#r, . l v . - * j ilU>D>t <U to AI L loesl «*»!-
pen ul iu cimsi tu I'*) ..cab snd vlclalty. 
®nt in* srensr»l news, wbl. h will Isr 
gri* • v- tuMy â  np^ee silt prnnU wltboul re-
g*ri to . 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 1 4 1 SEEKLT SUN 
II not, » h y notf Your tnter«>U «r» 
our intvrvtta. lx>ok Into our t>uaini>iia 
uit*hod> and nrr what we »r» doina 
Our nlan it to (five you the l*-«i Ki»,d» 
at prlova that w o r n ' our lonipet i tor . 
We IwlirfN-ff-in am all proflla and quick 
•ale* u the «ureal and falreat wav of 
dealing with the public. 
In that we inoreaae our trade; 
in the K«me way you nave money 
Them* are sample prieaa: 
Mlaaea* (aat blaek riSbed h o w , all 
•iiei front S lo y o n l y ftc a patr. 
Hcott'h lawn* only 4 
Kortj -inch fa»l tiilorvd lawnn, good 
quality, worth U S e , our prlee He. 
Thirty -one iaeh pereales, re^fular 
10c quality, our price thia «re«k ?>,c. 
Twelve - quarter Maraalllea qullta, 
regular dollar a|>eeial. 7Sc. 
I^diea' Bilkanoe faat hlack- h o * , 24c 
everywhere, our price inc. 
Lace-atripcd orKandiva only 7 i , c 
New est aty lea polka-dot uricandiea. 
all colora. 1 i \ r. 
th»od trln>;h.tni. choice jiatterna, '11 v e . 
New line of rutfa In bright co lom at 
2-k'. I * ' and 73e-
31 OjBrô d wsy. 
Prices the Lowest 
Goods the Best. » ICOHHESPON DtNCfc. ~A i f * f.r IIIr- . , h V w—»'' - u Of 
-V -m1 l-nw I — I »r 1 
a^ot la H ' • *t-htn tt," '.tiHI" of IU. • treu 
lanai ' • 
. * 4.M) 
. J.ii 
40 
10 ccnUi 
Dailv, t*ar aanum 
Ilally, Six monili-
i>silv, Uue uiontli 
Dally , |«r week 
Werlt lr , per annum in i d ' 
vance 
Specimen copies free A H^JDdOME 
Rocking Chair F R I D A Y . J U N K 11. 189' Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
Tta«fc>rw to announce 
JOHNSON 
As a eandidate for Constable for the Firm 
DHtrif. >f McCra^ken County, subjeet to the 
action of the Kepnblk-sn party. 
At #1.7ft to »S.OO are beauties, ami the 
.colors and styles are varied to suit all 
taates. 
Our line of new lawns, batistes, 
linens, grenadies, organdies, linons, 
etc., cannot fail to please you. 
'Ct'e invite your*inspection. 
D O E I A I T ' S The SC» if nuthorlz*Hl lo unnotmre J A. J A ME * 
As » r a « 4 l t f r Minimi «»f Hi. 
ducah Ky. Mit>J-«-t to «h«- » i l »n <>f 
lican Convention. 
This is something every one enjoys in moments of leisure 
and it is a thing of beautv (or the home. The So* is authoriz. d to announe»-
E. W. fit ATT 
As a ̂ sfKlUtT*"' I -r Jiitlge of the Police Court of 
the CI1 v of }• tu.-jn. Ky.. subject to ihe action 
of the H»»p«abncau < l. k«OUai - F R E E TO OUR C U S T O M E R S Office I 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION C O M E T O J J S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I 8 H I . , ^ O O D S . 
Of the Daily San for tbe Past 
ma Months Verified by 
Affidavit. 
Kind It-bring i o t ' a m l r h t i a 
e a tlj d l theai neatly 1650 
1607 
1695 
1757 
1707 
1680 
December 
January 
February 
March -
April - -
May - -
Clarence Dallam 
ROMANCE OF ARCHAEOLOGY. Fonurrly "f 
BURNKTT A liALLAM, fWeesh. K j DlSettv ery of « I.I I «-rn I n r«- In Klt»i>i 
It t«*I> In tllalaarla* Information. 
The discovery of the Kos^tta stont 
is one of t-he romances of archaeology 
The students of Egyptian literature h »d 
long lieen aware that a literature la\ 
locked up in the hiet^oglyphies whCI-
abounded in every pert of Kgrpt, but 
were unable to find a key to open th< 
mystery. Many shrewd attempts hâ l 
l>een made, and the conjectures ol 
scholar* as to the prolaible meaning oi 
certain efxwmrters proved to lie *erv 
near the truth, but the fact that the 
( onjectures were only prol»a*»ilitiea ren 
dertd all att4*mpts at translation vagm 
snd Unrelialile. The first definite clew 
t-hat'was given to the significance ol 
the 'Fgyptian Kf f ig lyphics was hy th-
discos ery of the l«osetta sU>ne, no rall^ 
Iie^ause it was fontj«l nt th- Kns-ttn 
mouth of the Nile. Alter \aj«r>|eon or 
cupied Kgypt a si rone Knglish fleet ws 
sent to the east for the purpt«e of cut 
ting off the French army, ond when tin 
apprrvsrh nf the JIuglish f . e . 
known active- preparations were mn 1 
by the French for defense, earth" >•!, 
Iwing thrown up at the moutlvs <.f • 
Nile in order to defend that s 'r 
against the Knglish. while the Fre 
fli*et at AUmkir made vigoroun j»r> 
rations to r»-js 1 the F'ntrlish ships. 1 
waa during the construction of one ot 
theso forts tha^ ^ bf Rosrtta sttine w ;i 
iineovere<l )»y a Freneh officer snd In: 
to one side until it could be examiner! 
the French sat ants w ho had gone with 
Napokon instantly perceiving It." value 
A few days later th«* French fleer wn 
defeated and almost »Lnihilat(>d at 
Aboukir, the mouths <>f the N'ile w r r 
occupied by tbe English and theston-
fell Into the |w>«isevi,ion of Kir Williar 
Hamilton, who later thrrj*Ml it over t< 
the British museum. Its value ns ar 
nrrhrwologienl treasure consists in fh* 
fact that it has three, inscriptions con 
tainir.fr the same matter—our in hiero 
glyph one in demetie, or middk 
Egyptian ehnraeters, and tlw third ii 
(ireek. The matter unlm(»ortan1. 
being an inscrip'mn In honor of Ptol 
emy Epiphanew. II. <\ fW. The tri 
liAgual Inscription has rendered H a 
pricelem treasure —fit Lonia (llohe-
I>einocrat. 
Allemeyat-Law 
1666 
. . K t m . ) m i i i ^ » qMeUgyO^iH Jiv 
pulilM-an city ii>nimiitee tbts erenir% 
Let every member be p iwent and d o 
wliat be inay to provide a aay for 
tlie aucccaa of tbe I'arty in ll>« ap-
proacbing election. 
A G c o b o i a jury tbe other day 
returned a verdict in thia lan-
g u a g e : " W e , tke jury , find tbe 
defendant almost gui l ty . ' ' Tbat is 
tbe renl ic t of tbe American jieople 
upon the Popocratic parfy It ia al-
ia, i-t guilty of a crime agaiiwt tlie 
honor of tbe coontvy. It ba I tbe 
will to commit it but lacked tbe 
power , fortunately. 
M . i i u f v - l i m r» aril Dealera in 
Steam E n g i n e s , Boilers, House F r o n t s , 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
Furnaces SECRETUr FISHBiCI'S STATEMENT. 
Call on him and get Mktimatea 
for heating V'nir reaidenge. 
N.-TtrrrnsTa»i>n«o tba abipmont of 
•om. tliiug neir 120 ,000 ,000 of gold 
from tlii< ciMintry Mnce t lu t 
ent outward morctssnt \ y j / m tbe 
gold roaerve ia n o n » - S S S e <144, -
•iXJ.OOO. In^>b«r'lDUrvali between 
a ii;>rue[^a. kte rewrvc climb* liack 
a |J. Te^n:u< a part of tbe gold it ban 
• i t , abowtng tbere U no want of Con-
Sdenc- - , no uneasy feeling In financial 
Olrclea. 
The Ardmore, 
. — I I K A H Q U A B T K B S Kutt 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and.Oranges, 
Fresh Canued <;oods,&c 
h o m f o j a d k l a r d I A L T Y 
T e l e p n o n e IIH. , . „ r , , „ , „ „ , , T r | n | M ( , 
ESTABLISHED I8h4. Z 
T h i r t i e t h atreet. between 
l>nnayl /ania avenue atul K Ntreet 
Northwest, 
W A S l U S t l T t l N , I). <V 
T o I California. 
On acc-.unt of tlie Y. 1*. S. C. K. 
meeting the lllinoU Central llailrtmtl 
Co . . will, on June JUth and 30th.and 
July lNt,'/Jnd aud >rd. .ell one way 
flnt-clasa tickets to San Krancisco 
and internioliate poinUt, at 124.40 
from l 'mlucab. 
St<,p-orere will allowed west of 
Denver, Colorado Spring* ami Kl 
I'aao, unlit July tfth. 
CorreajMHiding low rate^ will pre-
vail pa*t l>ouud on specille^l daya 
from July 12th U, August HUi, with 
sto|>-over privilegea; final limit 
Auguat 1.1 Ih 16th. 
For farther information apply to 
J . T . I ) o » o v » » . C. A . . " 
l 'aducah. Ky. 
A . II. l U x s o x , U . P . A . 
Chicago, III. 
E l i rSmn, $1 00 aniup 
L S Amertmn. $1.50 lo 2 &0 
T i l l ap|*>iutiuenl of Ucn F. Mc-
Kinley , of San Francisco, poatmaater 
o f that city was asked by 20,000 
petitioners, but President McKinley. 
wbo ia a nepbew of tlw applicant, 
fearing a charge of nepotism, de-
clined to make the ap|>ointineot and 
Uncle Hen will have to content hlm-
self with !.;•• |«i tmaatership, 
which the *j.|M*iiteu i . i r e « e r o u a l y 
tendered bim. In Uih case it whs s 
daside^t diaadvanls^c to I 'nc e Hen 
to l>e of kin to the President. 
First class family hotel. Xaluiuor*. 
Convenient U» earn and place* f>f inter 
est. Most entral location, s|ld pleas-
ant home for tourists and alghl-aeers 
n the city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
At W hat •(, doc* II c a n really be<rln 
feel ,he welpht of yesr* 
'Uanslly on hi* 2lst birthday-, nnd 
fsVes the aen*atlnn at lea«t fn.ir r t 
> years to wear off."—Cincinnst! En-
Practice lnJalJ|courts 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 
T o cure a chill: When the lips 
begin to quiver and turn blue, and 
before tlie llr*i chilly shivering sen-
sation comes on take a full dose of 
Dr. Bell 's l'ep|>ermint Chill Tonic . It 
is stimulating It warms the blood. 
It promotes tbe circulation of tbe 
blood. It will prevent the chill nine 
limes in teu. It ia guaranteed to 
prevent tbe cldll ten times in ten if 
taken four boi r* liefore chill time. 
For sale by (>• hlscblaeger A Walker, 
Druggists, Fifth and tlroadway. 
Tmv Carnegie Compnnv I>>1- :i- re-
tofore furnisbe<l to tbe L u i u u .Males 
government armor plate to tbe extent 
of something use 000.000 and the 
Bethlehem Company somewhst more. 
T b e building of armored battle shi|* 
and cruisers runs Into money rap-
idly, but tlieir necessity' will not Is 
denied by any man who has oltacrved 
tbe course of events for the last few 
y e a n . It is absolutely necessary to 
the preservation of our national 
bonor tbat we have a navy that is tri 
he fearrd by other nations. 
Off ice , Broadway , liet. 4H1 a n d 
i t h , o v e r T h o m p s o n , the T a i l o r ' s . 
E . T H A L M U E L L E R 
Fine Boots and S h o t ! 
M a d e to Order . 
Ptspalrlna of ail Mn.li n^.Lif iloD. ,t it, 
llotw>ni t>l»" film . Tri.I 
« * llr<«war 
The l*ros ldent F a v o r s A u t o n o m y . 
The President did not express bis 
opinion, hut his questions seemed to 
indicate that be had formed impres-
sion* favorable to autonomy and 
wished to know if Mr. Calhoun's ob -
servations sustained such views. 
The question o f acceptance by the 
insnjffenls of this kind of a settle-
ment wa* discussed. Oomez and 
*omc of the leaders have declared 
tliey would stop at nothing but lode-
pendencc. Mr. Calhoun lielieves 
tbat sentiment on the island will he 
so overwhelmingly in favor of peace 
with autonomy that the few who 
might lie .iis^wml to continue the 
lighting will be forced to yield and 
accept the lerm*. Mr Calhoun told 
the President that the reforms here-
fore proclaimed would not meet tlie 
situation . ,' -<), t grant gen. 
utne if the «ar 1* 10 ba 
ended on \ 1. basis. 
I f** a" nfia~sa,Mi w.se tatpiwsafl* ' 
u*t |n that tbe President reeeive,| s>, 
*l social uommia*! .iwr was able to 
coiiBrm In Ida imud tbe laiprawion, ' 
v v i n t l o w -•!)< . . i c s 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N 
P K U M P T l l - n c v r i V . . - . V , . , . O M D K B 
W. s . C R E I F , 
No. 132 S. Third Street. .,. , 
telephone No. 3 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
L i Khts and Power Im H f o l l ow , t 
Residence 1 i«fht.s i?0c 
Currant tor Fans $l.&o — 
D. B SIMON, bupt, 
« 1' 4 . 
Yau\, 
* » Vo 
Take the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and Kt. Isiui* railway for Tennessee 
Centennial. Nashville. I3.H5 round 
trip, good for *evtn days. tf 
Intervsflt 'K t o KveryMMty. 
We wish l o all s|iecial attention to 
tie' very liliera ofler made liy John 
J. Dorian io hi* a<lvertiseiueiit on this 
pag* of today s SI N. Kadi of bis 
customers in ay - c u r e a line, liand-
soine rocking chair free. This ia tbe 
most desirable rift yet o f f e n d Our 
r u b e r s wili slwsys d o well by pur-
duuing their dry goods , shoes snd 
furnishing good* st Dorian's. lOjfi 
Ii im'i l l n r n Coa l 
when vau cat. lift Fas.ilio* It 
l i i laoa A Co . * J!)U 
T i i r feeling in Havana and iu 
Spain against America and Ameri-
cana, which has recently shown itself 
so virulent and implacable will prob-
ably not lie iu any way alleviated I. 
tbe action of tbe State Depsjtine-it , 
a'*,ut to take with reference lo tl„ 
Rn ' z mat+er ttn<I • cases ,m>le 
4Kitwideni>i n. T b e "nau.! In i> 
Jbux c u t will Is- for . ; '• , . nt, 
wtH n t l « r e t r i e d s , v..V, , 1'-
j j ca ive In ilia -i*s y o - . r '•••»>,. 
y a l s " . va UaUofi <* hnun 11 Ufa J 1*1 
B k s k u t i . t t t j low. 
J. W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
Proprietor*. 
MMi B R O A D W A Y . 
Hive ua rour laundry if you wan 
4rat ciaas work aid prwBpi de 
bvary. 
Dr. Btlwarils, s| TaityTnyea,Ear 
am sod Tlusmt, Paducab, Ky . 1| 
' ( ^ h l n o h l a e ^ a 
W a l k n r 
' J ' T P 
W . C . E U B A N K S , 
U u M l E O f A T H l H T , 
• »<M>i«. IW 
"U jrtl-1—• V K p l i o . . ia 
n. , * o a r . > » 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
1 
V L. HARPER. 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
[ l i t ) S . f o u r t h , U.k,iu No. t. 
" . ..fir. 1. ait . . . ,our.. ,-f . a . . .a t . 
, ''11 a i M , l*naa PI, .'Irtiiln' u 
-L^ W 1 L L E M , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
BatAtA***. K A Mlt >U JA l SO, 
• Ol *U»(, *H1> llA*1<W»oC> 1*1 SI All BH 
HiI>DL'ia, K» 
I AatTI-Effinger & Co 
* U f c u r l a l a r t and emhalmerf. 
[ a , . . . --fciin- t3i. 1 SO S Third 
t l 
Incorporated »« 
> 
Johnson 
F o u n d s and 
Machine Go. 
jrautaciuretT ao<j Dealer- in 
[ Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, MJI Machinery 
And T o b M e o Screw*, Hraaa 
aud Into Ktling.. (.'Rating* 
of all kind*. 
WUAit, -
A . I S B E L L , M . D . 
i ' b y i ^ c i i t f i itiul S u f o . n u . 
Ortlu* ti ' i i 1-2 8. S. \«atu M_ 
K.-*i ,( . - j»,7- ! S. Hutlu 
Office Hour* 7:HI ». u a tn., I :to lo 3 
l> m • ii t., [i in 
"Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITFCT. 
O f l k « Am. -German Nat. Bank 
Off icer Fayet te Jotie*, who ia j u j t 
hack from Creal Spring*. tell* a «ood 
j o k e he played ou Oftlt er #l>»ck Nuth-
, crluud the (lay he came home. When 
1 the people nlx'til the hotel learned 
that Officer Jouea intended to h a v e 
that d a y , they utyred him to s t a y . 
" O h d o , " ob jec ted tbe oltlcer. 
" I ' v e got a o time to »|»are. Y o u aee 
1 just came over here with that other 
, policeman iu order to take care of 
him. OtU r.'.tcr will come over 
Ualay ami relieve luc, aud I ' l l g o 
back home. 
" T a k e care of h i m ? " repeated a 
b y h t a u d e r , " " W h y , what '* the mut-
ter with him. it* he s i c k ? " 
" N o , a little off up here, * re-
joined the oltlcer. tapping bin fore-
head. 
A c c o r d i n g to Officer Jones the j o k e 
Hp read all over town in a very uliort 
t ime, aud when Oltlcer litter arrived, 
he left for home, aud the two remain-
ing olticerH hate douhllen* had to act-
lie the report the be>t way they could. 
the stuff J " 
" G o o d a y e — g o o d e y e — g o o d — " 
" H e couldn ' t hit the acore board 
with a <iattliu' g u n ! " 
" S e e him » a w l M 
" W h o o p e ! ' 
" G e t iu the g a m e ! (Jet in tli 
g a m e ! ' ' 
" L a u d ou her. little E v a , y o 
j w t e t t h i n g ! " 
" B a l l o n e ! " 
" B a d e y e ! " 
" T a k e 'iin o u t ! " 
k 4 H u t s — s h e — i a — i s — h i s * 
" C r a c k ! ' ' " 
ter field, mau 
acore. 
Ball g»»e-H over cen 
run* m. Nuther 
W m , T h o m p s o n , 
Shoemaker 
(TMt JMXMlt a Tl.l Mill.I* 
nMled half autea IU iq 78c. 
V a n . n ' i nailed hall ...Ira Ma-
W o m r n ' a torne.1 aolea 7fw\ I'hil 
dran'a half aale* Sftc to to. Inviai-
hle pau-he, IU lo I V . 
W h e n i n M e t r o p o l i s 
Htop al Ihe 
S t a t e H o t e l 
Cor «U> aod Ferry Mu. » I . O O 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
--- OT. L O l r l H . — 
- Rater, $2.00 Per Day 
Rw H arid Breaklat l $ 1 0 0 
Eur ipean Plan. 11.00 Per Oaf. 
OOOD K<«>*- OOOD M*AL*. 
t looD Bitavii v. 
ira^a r^" * v * s * i' 
hT. JAMES HOTEL 
IMMMPW » t o l» tv AlJir 
Strwt r»r- 'Hf*rt to 117**1. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
A rrowd of \omig jieople had n 
lanee at one of the parks tint a great 
many u ighl t aince, after the |»erfor-
mauce at the theater was over , ami :t 
•perial car »\as scut out after them. 
The condnctor , it ap|n'ars t waa iu-
strucUtl t<i charge aeveuty- l lve cents 
ft»r each « ar.v l i e miaundcrst<hm! th«* 
inatrue ions,however, aud the anr-
pi ise of the y o u n g men can we'l 
imagined a l ien a e v e u t j - f l v e c e n u 
\arted for each c »uple aU»ar>i. T h e 
i>ung uien could n«»t far forg t 
their gal lantry as to protect, how-
ever. and if tbey had it would have 
l»een a caae i»f pay or walk. When 
matters were explaiued the fo l lowing 
lay . however, the surplus money was 
promptly refunded'm? the c o m p a n y . 
T h e other night a (H>uple of y o u n g 
meu went (Hit together ou a lark A» 
result of their inhibition* they 
fell to quarrel ing, and aa a result of 
their disagreeuieut one wan treated 
to a "utffcaing" he d i d n ' t think he 
deserved. I 'uffed out with righteous 
tOdiguation aud hooaw, lie went l»e-
fore a matfis'rale and swore out a 
^arrant. T h e fol lowing d a y , the 
tw«> met ami made up. and took the 
tiaih of al legiance. They went to 
the tna^iMraie and the one who 
pief« rti"l tlw charge walked up, ami 
wtfh a riingnanunou^ «tni]e. said : 
" I want to withdraw thnl suit.*" 
" V\ hy y o u have tiu 
her«^ L.ci'iuuieutml the ju»t;< < 
1 ujeairthat w a n an V.' <-or re*-ted 
the other. 
" W e l l you ha\e nothing |.> 
with the warrant. I t ' s the cotumon-
wealth atfaliwt y o u r f n e n d iw»w . ami | 
not y o u , " the justice informed them 1 
T h e smile of satisfaction vanished 
from the face of the accused, and In-
hastened to put in that be used the 
language charged, but il * a * in fun 
aud lie d idn ' t care to have any trou-
ble over it. 
" W e l l if yon want to plead gui l ty , 
l ' r might Hx the fine," suggested 
the miuioti of jnatice. 
" O h n o ! " protested the other, 
" 1 <k»n't waut to plead g u i l t y . " 
" V o u ' t e already done i t , " auiiled 
the juati* e, " b u t if yon want a trial 
we' l l act a time. S o the warrant is 
still l a u d i n g , aud the « aae in set for 
trial. 
Dowling entwines his lowe r limits 
in the dense silence aud cl ings there 
in perfect rest, like a morning g lory 
vine on the back stoop. 
A c t o r Driscole. of Cas ino Theater , 
say a he waa playing ouec iu 1'dtris, 
T e x a s , about two >ears ago, 
when he received the 
applause of the evening one night. 
H e was p l a t i n g " ( J a s t o n " in " C a -
m i l l e " and n expecteti that he 
would make the hit of the evening, 
l i e did. 
In one part of the play he is re-
quired to eat ce lery . Instead of cel-
jery . -which could not l»e procured 
j any wncre, Mr. Driscole was com-
pelled to ijet a large onion. It re-
quired great ef fort to preserve his 
equanimity, but he did it all right 
and the audience appreciated his for-
titude iu swallowing whole so much 
that he hail to quit the game on ac-
count of the applause. 
Uflia 
Jd Operated t»> tu« 
l vnuesaeetoh I Ohio River i ranspor-
' ration C o 
IMWVC 
F a s h i o n a b l e D r c a m a k c r r 
K»-̂ nsTlLl« au<l I'&dueah Fack«u i bally excel 
a and ay ' 
Hits. JOE FOWLKB and Ji.fiW h. HOpKINh 
I.«*vo l>a0ucab M t :*> tl la. at. 
I'Mucahaod C'atro I'iwket t.lae 11 ally nxoept 
rtua.Uy) 
Steamer LUCK A' fct*. 
I i'adu. s m 
J. it KK. Sutt 
KciiiphU, flew OrlBtat 1 Clicianati 
Packet Compioy. 
Call < 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriweather, 
and be 
f o r m e r l y ol Clave 
1232 Harr ison atreet. 
Neat lit euaran-
iland, O. | 
A D M I S -
SION 
OP. W . H. N t L S O N F R E E . 
PhyHiUAfl mid S a r g . - o u . 
moo' h. 
M«wt» fv»«ry 
e»«ry be--
>-u-am«n l«-avr Ciaclnnatt for Memphla 
very tV'i-dz»etM.*y «nd HaiurJay ,S y'ciock p. 
in., paasing Paducah «-v«ry Tuntday and Sat 
urday Learn M«-mpM> for Cm< inn 
T uit a. m., 11 
Otttre No. * 1 9 S 
> ' r " 
B roadway. 
D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
( )6 BROADWAY. ** 
T i s k — R i g h t n»»w. 
l ' l a« •. — A n y t»Ul plat e. 
K s r — T h e base-ball park, grand 
stand ful l , pavillioii full, bleacher* 
full ami umpire full. I 'resident 
Cattiasl. of tne rooters, j u p g l m a tin 
funnel four l»J nine feet,^ while Caji-
tain .John Trantharn doffs his hat and 
shouts, " L o o k at mv sweetheart in 
left field " Kvansvi l ie at tlie Itat. 
ilh l 'aducah everywhere else. Pears 
looking pretty on first, with Dowling 
taking a long needed real in pil'*ta«r*s 
Ihix* He is tire*I, for tie just s truck 
. ' The umpire rests his arm on 
bia knee, ami squints ah»ug a line 
towarda U»« |Etcher. 
T b i t l a i — t h e ball «larts with-
in at iea^t two ftM*t of the plate, the 
ortmUcie-nt umpire yelU " s t r i k e ! " 
TliK UOOTKUs. 
" ( » o o d e v e ! " 
- * W hata did I tr l ia y o u . ha. h a ! " 
ah->ah->-y-y-*h! Give him a 
paddle! t i ive the baiter a rail "" 
" L o o k at tli' wind m i l l ! " 
"Fee l in ' fer tli' hole in the b a t ? " 
"Ho*»&li— l»oo-toot - toot-root -rtK»t-
g o o a b - g o o v ah-yah ! ' f 
«*St-r-r-rike t w o ! " 
"l l(K»rnv, Snorav, ra ts ! W e ' r e 
J. W. Moore, 
|l>rALJCBfa 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
r r c e delivery to all parta of the eitv. 
Cor . 7th and Adam*. 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l kind* of in iperfeet i i* in 
» home * travel . -omnled. 
I Do Repair Work ol Emrj Kino, 
W o r k OtiARAnTitr.n.2 
A w a j a j o n lian .-rea.lv for work & 
H E N R Y GREIF . 
J , S. G A N S T E R , 
SolicitolWens on Claims, 
Veteran of f o u r j * ^ " . In the war ol 
rro*eeilt»Mclalm« hefiire Ihe B n m i n 
t ot f 'rtninits. 
- i i,.r« wtd'iWM nf-snldlcrs. of o f 
' faJKJKSSff 
. M M nVr<l-'r« vr.n.1 , - t *l '» . »« 
^ «an 
N o t h i n g 
B u t . * . * 
T a a t t l r s j S y r u p Q u i n i n e , 
Iron, M a y A p p l e a n d 
P r p p e r m i n t 
In 
D r . B e l l ' s 
P e p p e r m i n t 
C h i l l - 4 T o n i c 
W r jft i . irantrc it to c u r t . 
OfHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
UhUGGISTS. 
Filth A Broadw'y, 
( i a l t H o u s e 
U H J 1 S V I L L K . K V . 
American I'lan I.1.00* to Sft.OO |iet 
day . 
|*»m>'onlv t l . Q O aud upward*. 
A. K. O O O P K R . 
M anager. 
Voi i i ik W o m e n a u j Murr lauc 
At the ll|iMi|iitilo.|alc Kefo ruled 
church of New \ .T?V Kev. Mailison 
C . Peters recently preached on 
" Y o u n g Women am' M a r r i a g e . " He 
U>ok for his text Huth i . . 'J : 
" T h e l>ord grant that you may 
tind re»t, each of y o u , in the house 
of her h u s b a n d / ' 
T h e New Y o r k " W o r l d " 'presents 
these salient bits of the minister 's 
d.iscouisc: 
Dr. Peters says that when a y o u n g 
woman accepts a man's of fer of mar-
riage she does the mo?t serious and 
solemn thing in her life. He wanted 
to give thciu some good advice in 
gard to gett ing married. 
1. I warn you against the snare ot 
a p p e a r a n c e s , " be said. " T h e r e are 
t r icks in iove aa wel l a s j n trade. O n e 
<>( them is to make thiugs seem tb~Be 
what ihey are not. A s you value 
life, no not marry a manikin, a hat-
ler ' s show b l o i k . a tailor 's lay f i g u r e . 
Never marry a man to mend 
him or reform him. H -a man will 
not reform to please his rweelheart he 
vtnl never do so to pleas*~his wife I 
am-the father of two little girls , and 
rather than ihat they should marry 
men who drink 1 skmild prefer to see 
them taken to the cemetery. 
"Ii . Matrt your equal. O n the 
other hand d o not marry for ambi-
tion. Do not marry a mau whose 
age is greatly disproportionate to 
yours. Y o u do not waut to spend 
your Itent d a y s ministering to a su-
l>eranuuated person. 
" 4 . Do not make matrimony a 
matter of money. S o common ha 
the mercantile estimate of marriage 
itiecome that 1 should not be sur-
prise* I to see the hymeneal market ' 
chronicled in the ncwspagiero and th« 
prices current quote*f fn tUe stock 
exchange. 
" I know it is accounted a silly 
thiug to marry for love, but the wo-
man who for the waut of if reduces 
marriage to a mercenary contract, de-
grades marriage, degrades herself 
and inflicts an irre|»arahle outrage ou 
the mau she marries. 
" D o n ' t hesitate to marry a |>oor 
man, but be^sure that he has some-
thing more thab his poverty to com-
jnend him 
> And here l« t me say marry a man 
w ho is industrious. T h e y o u n g man 
who lives off the earnings of bis fath-
er until he <,an tind a girl who is fool 
enough to marry him will very likely 
live off his wife 's father. A do-
nothing y o u n g man will make a good-
for-nothing husband. 
" I vastly, pause loug before you 
say lt»e wont that e n d s your chance 
of realising your ideal of marriage. 
Do not become c y n i c a l . « T h e world 
is full oJ grand hii-0>anjp and ful l of 
y o u n g men who will make the right 
sort of woman h a p p y . " 
( In iNtiiiu l - j t d c u t o r e r a , S a n F r a n -
CISCO. 
T h e Missouri Pacific Railway has 
of fered for this occasion greatly re-
duced rates, St. Ixrais to San Fran-
cisco. T i c k e t s on aale J ' m c 20th, 
30th, J u l y l a i , 2d and ad. 1 * 9 7 . 
T h i s route passes through tbe most 
picturesque sections of Missouri. 
Kansas and Colorado. 
Special trains consisting of Pull-
man buffet sleejier* and reclining 
chair chair cars (seats free) will be 
ojieratcd, passing S through Kansas 
C i t y , Pueblo, G r a n d Junction, Salt 
Lake C i t y . O g d e n and on to San 
Francisco* 
Christian Kndeavorers in taking 
this route Itavc opintrtunity to visit 
Colorado Springs , Manitou ami Den-
ver. Com|)etent reprcwntal ives of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway will l»e 
in charge of train to render assistance 
to makd trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route. A n instructive 
itinerary of the trip will l»e mailed 
free by addressing 
II. C . T o w s « i 
G . P. and T . A. Mo. I'a« . K y . . 
St. Is»ui4. Mo. 
S . II. S. MATTJIKW!*, 
G e n . T r a v . A g t . Mo. pae. K y . , 
l,ouisvilie, Ly. 
Tneaday aud Frldav, 
rtiursdiiy and Sundaj 
Ne-w OrU-aDf «r«rJ 
b erery Sunday. • " isHCRaKT. J 
A^fut PaducaD. Ky 
lo att rY«ry 
I»ai>KlnB Hadnr ah every 
iy. Cincinnati f'>r 
Tbursday, punniLî  Padu 
K. W WISE, 
lupt. loclunatl 
DRIFTWOOD 
S a v e d F r o m t h e W a t e r r , 
r a i l e d o u t h e L e v e e * 
C o r -
I t e m s of S p e c i a l I n t e r e s t t o K i v c r 
P e o p l e . 
i m p o r t a n t N o t l f S . 
Al l |n*rsoHs knowing lli^tuselvcN in-
debt*sl tn the f t m a «»f*B«»gers A King 
and J o b u Rog*'rs St H*»n are hereby 
warfwd to call and settle the same at 
once at my o l l h e . No. I f 7 South 
Fourth street, and UiCrcby save to 
themselves p o s t s ^ a s J will be f o r c e ! 
to proceud by law to cnlltfct same, 
UtiltiW O^ierwise settled promjitly, . 
E P n . ' P t n r i i A B , ' 
Rec eiver of Rogcra A Kipg and j<»lii\ 
Rogers A Son. d26tf 
Alt RIVALS. 
C l y d e — T e n n e s s e e river. 
Joe F o w l e r — K v a u s v i l l e . 
G e o . H. C o w l i n g — M e t r o p o l i s . 
OEPAHTT RES. 
Ashland C i t y — D a n v i l l e . 
Dick F o w l e r — C a i r o . 
Joe Fowler—Kvausvi l le . 
G e o . H . Cowling—Metro]>olis. 
nott.S. 
There was considerable freight 
handle*! on tue w iiurfl>oats and levee 
this morning. '1'he arrival of the 
C l y d e from Tennessee river (Kiints, 
as well as the other local packets be-
ing in on scheduled time from dif fer-
mt-deat inat ions, made this morning 
a much improve*! one from the four 
d a y s previous in the way of business 
t ransactiouv around the river f r o u l 
River travel improves as the weather 
grows warmer ami more pleasant, and 
^he^ p a c k e t * h a d a-gttud. passenger 
list this moruiug. 
T h e C l y d e arrived here this moru-
iug from Florence and other Tennes-
see river poiuts and was swimming 
very deep, having a heavy cargo ot 
Liuit>er,tSpokes, l ivestock, tan l>arU. 
country produce and ail sorts of mis-
cellaneous s t u f f , besides a very good 
passenger trip. 8ba* remaius over 
here until Saturday afternoon at 
o ' c l o c k wh-u she leaves ou her re-
turn up that stream to Floreuce, Ala . 
T h e Dick Fowler owing to await-
ing the arrival of the packet from 
Kvausvi l le , did not get away for 
Ca iro this morning until 9 o ' c l o c k , 
hen"she left with her usual g«*«t 
trip. The Joe Fowler on her arrival 
from Kvausvi l le al '.» o ' c lock trans-
ferred her C a i r o freight to ihe Dick 
Fowler , then attended to her busi-
ness on the wharves aud lef l for ihe 
upper Ohio at 10 o ' c l o c k e a r n i n g 
tlie U oiled States mail besides a vert 
moderate trip of both freight ami 
people. 
T h e b»(f Mayf lower from St. IxmiIs 
a r m e d here lasi night at 10 olkloek. 
Sue lay here several lioars discharg-
ing ami receiving freight. M e leit 
up Tennessee river with a heavy 
c a r g o of freight 111 addition to a4mui 
1 - 3 passengers who were making the 
round trip f f o m the " F u t u r e G r e a t " 
to Waterloo, Pittsburg Landing sad 
other points on the lieantiful Tennes-
see rivet. She w 11 arrive here again 
uext T u e s d a y en route to bt. l^ouis. 
T b e Ashland City arrived here out 
of the Tennessee river last night with 
a very fair cargo of country produce. 
She lay over here until this morning 
st 10 o ' c l o c k , when she left on her 
return up that stream to Danville, 
where she connects with the E d g a r 
Cherry for points further up the Ten-
nessee river. She wss doing a very 
nice freight business, but Iter passeu-
ger list was very slim. 
T b e government gauge showed this 
morning exact ly 7 feet and fall ing 
very s lowly, there being s decline of 
only one teath in the last twelve 
hours. 
The C i t y of Paducah is due here 
tomorrow from St. Ixmis eh route up 
the Tenoesse river. 
T h e Marine W a y s and sectional 
Dry Docks al this place are at pres-
ent lying idle. T h o u g h they have 
several large contracts on hand to 
fill as soon as the water goes d o w o 
sutHcieutly to make |the l«g l»oats 
secfe the banks and put iu their 
places lighter steamers. A s this is 
the busiest ^time of the season with 
ail the large psckefs they will keep 
in service as long as ( t b e water per-
mits and when the rivers f g e t down 
to their lowest e b b they will then un-
dergo repairs f«>r the next season. 
Both the W a y s aud Docks expect to 
do an extensive repairing business 
this coming low water season. 
T h e beautiftil Cincinnati and 
Memphis packet , Sunshine, is d u e 
here tomorrow from Memphis, en 
route up the Ohio river to Cincin-
nati. 
n i t u * i a n nrg;< 
(WIUw 7OS Waehlnirtoii nlfftel. 
Ur-r-ldrnjre iiAiUrrlxu,. 
i rnu-e- Hour* 0 to it»r m. 2 *Vo 4 p. Ill and 
T to • p. SS. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
COLORED LODGES. 
a A SONIC. 
Majtoulc Hall 22! H road way, Third Floor 
Mt McUretfor l.*odgt- > '.V-Mwt» every ftrn 
TMiraday eveulujt In «-.ic month 
Mi Zlon Lodtf* No iv—M r̂t-. every HrM 
Wednesday evenlua in ••,»> n 
SUNauuah >'oui 1 No 1 a 
fourth >u>i.day Iu<-atb mouth 
SioDf Suu»rr No, 5—Meets 
coud Mo&Jay iu eacu momb 
INJLiKPEN OK NT UKUKH OF ODD KKLLOWS 
Odd Frllowa Hall, » f corner "tti A Adama. 
Household of Ruth, No. tb— M-eU Br»t au<l 
third Friday « ventug lu each mouib al Colored 
Odd Fellow* Hail. 
Padurab Lodge No I5I&— Meets every drst 
and third Monday iu i-ach mouth ai i'«.loreo 
Odd Fellows Hall 
Paducah P . irlarchs No. 79 (i U O O F— 
Met-in errrr ws*on>l Irliiay evening in e^ch 
mouth al Colored (hid Fellowa' Hall 
P»»i Or^nd Ma.~ier n Council No TV. Misstn 
every fourth Friday evenlug In each m. ih at 
Colored Otltl Fellowa' Hali. 
Western Kentucky î od*.* No. 2Ktl~MefU 
every **e*tod and f- uritt I uexday e«vulng iu 
each month at colored Odd Fellow * Hall. 
Young Men a Pride I>xlge No. 17HS—Meet* 
ev«f y J^cond and fourth Medn>^day eveol̂ K 
at Hall over No. SS Broadway. 
UNITED BttOTHEKS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
1 Paul Lodge No MeeW every second 
anil fourth Monday evening In each mouth ai 
Ul Broadw»y. 
Maters If tfc< Myhterioos Ten, «t No 
St—Mee>a the Oral Tut-sday in each month at 
IS1 Broa<l«ay. 
<«ol«J*n Kute Temj»|e-A|«»ta Moori t -Thurf 
day in each month, at Ml Hroadway 
»8 V. fLT. 177. 
Ceremonial T**ini>le flo Meets hr*i aud 
third Tuesday night la «ach mouth. 
Golden Rule raixAarle, N«>. 45, a e i> nr>» 
aud third Wedut-«iayn%thu iu ever) tn. 
Qui^k Sarai Tats-niacl* MoS^Ha-tt. second 
and toarfh Monday ulghtalneaoh ni'-ntu. 
MsOSHse Tabrrnr»r'l,.. No 2-Mee(» Urst ami 
UtiHPSltanday nights In eiu h month. 
Uly Of tat; Went Tsbernacl.', No. ff., MeeU 
second andfourui Thursday nights ID each 
moQth. 
l*rkle of FSSuoh Tent. No. 5. Meeu first 
satuadayafMruoou in each month. 
star of Pa4uf all Trnt Me».-ts second Saturday 
p ui tu *ach niooiL 
Uly of tw Wuet Teut, Mi-ets third Saturday 
pui iu Ui .. 
.Star of W M M t e a T<i.u No w meeu. uh Saturday afternoon ui -ach :u«..i 
C A S I N O . 
K A i U l O A D T I M * T A B U . £8. 
Naahrille, Chattanooga a St. Louia 
Rai lroad. 
r u n w . 1 a*i> Maueaia air is jn* 
aocTH i.ieaD 
It Ml «u> 
R A M O N A 
P A K K . . . 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to t h e g a t e 
of the Park. 
P e r l o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 : 0 0 e v e r y n i g h t 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
^^ASoiit for ihe I i i g l i c i nr., le* Of Bicycle* made. 
We arc p r e p a r e d tv offer l s l « s i n i r n a (or * 5 a S O 
lh.n l fail lo «... our M.VII0 Overlaa«». and H i ^ h y a beat 
on ihe market, prettleat wheel made 
f lon't (ail to *ee our I in. of wheel* l» f,,re buying. We 
. arc ihe only eaeft f t lve Bicycle hou«- in C ' 
C o m p l e l . repair shop. Kree riding aehool t. 
i°K wheel?, from uh. 
I w n ' t fail to 1 rill remember the plan-, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s 
120 and 128 North Fifth ntreet. near Palmer Houae. 
Lv PmIu-
Ar l*arts Kiju i.m 
Hollow Koch Junction 1 If, pm 
U tL-xlogUiu . «ho pm 
Jacks*« % SA pin 
Lv .Ia< ks*.Q . 3 H pm 
Ar Mrmphi» Tftlirtjj 
NaahvlUe a un pu» 
( batian<H.gji . a M am 
Atlanta » » m 
North at>cau 
Lv AtlauU 3 l.S am 
« hatianooffa .rtvtruu 
Nanhvlile w«»»m 
Meinpau V* 
Ar Jackson u » pm 
I*eaiogt«o... I pm 
Lv I^exlngvin 1 » .,m 
Ar Hollow Rock Junction s& r»m 
Part" . . l » n a 
I Ar Paducah fiihpoi 
All tralaa dally. 
Through iraln »nd car service between Pa-
lucah and Jackaou, Memphta, NaahvUUL>d 
Cbattan<Mig», Tenn. Ckiae eonneetion for at 
auta. OA, Jackaonvijle, FU., WaHbinirton 
Haltlmore, Philadelphia and New Vork \nd 
ihe »o..theast. and to Arkansas, Texas aad 
all point* aoeUwwL For further Uiforma 
tlon call 00 i>r addreea. 
a J Welch 0. F a . Msmphla. Tena W t. 
Da ley <J P and T A Nashville. T-oa 
Fllleachout p T a . P«lmer H-m• " 
4 IS pm 
s » pm 
7 +» pui 
v 10 pm 
K> IU | .in 
s ««> am 
f UJalU 
H <0 piu 
* aiu 
s ufi am 
-1 00 pm 
* JU am 
» 01 pm 
? 15 pm 
» l.stian 
« i» pm 
7 M pin 
*' w mu 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL KAiLKOAD 
' e c i ty , 
hose buy-
C H I K G I L S , 
i>*nd street C^nr. n (Meih«^llst)—suu-
tiool at H . in. r«sichtng 11 a. in snd 
f p ,m Her. C. ••Palmer, paator. 
> urkft('hap«l,Ttt) and Ohio (VetbodUt) Sun 
day tv. boot i> a m. Mug II a m. au.l b 1 . 
m Er*. K . s j i n r k - j^t-ir 
Uâ t̂ tB v̂m Street it apt ts* Chnrcb^stuiulay 
» iu Preat-hiag e L'Jn. Rev u. 
-f . Uupwe. pastor. 
N -̂vehth street Kantlst Church.—Sunday 
school v a- m. Preaching, Il a m and 8 jj u-. 
Kev. w M. Baker, pallor 
>» Paul A M. K. church Kunday (ichool V a 
it.. JTf»ching II ^ m 7 SO p m., Kev. j . 
-urnford, pastor 
ft. Jaiue-a A M. K church, lath Trim*...-
swuday s* hool at if p in., i reaching i 
T'Oi . Rev i 'j. stanforu [anhir, 
r.lmblf >ireet Christian thurch-~Suud:»y 
« Ŵ i" a. ui . prv̂ r htog. II a ui au.l " ;» 
in , prayer serv1r» * M.lo«-«d.iy lllg^. < 
- »». su ihf — f»«ol "-acherV m«-"tin Thmsduy 
4 I-v. .11114- , *i« all«i- con tL>y luv.u-; 
* • li -->t.\r 
KbHutatu l B. CburcS. (I'ulted Hreidreu 
InChrlxo. S-rvicea. >uiday^< ht-»l h a» a.in. 
Preacblng K> 3ii ;i ru. and T p. tn. Visitors to 
tbe city .»n«l i>Ui<-r- -ordlally invited to attend 
Church, South Fifth street, between Ohio and 
T.-nn*MM«w* street*. Rev. j»». A. Woodward, 
paator. > 
P a b s t 
I D i l u / a a k e e Beer 
O N D R A U G H T 
A L S O I M P O R T E D T H U R I N O E R K E G B E E R 
G e o r g e Detzel , 
CORNi'R FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
A. E GREIF, 
The e e 
£x|>ert 
T h e Nashvil le, Oftattftoooga A St . 
I/ouin railway will sell round trip 
ticket** from l ^ b i c a h UfNaMhville at 
I.1.H5, gtss l to return seven days 
fr>>m date of purcbAae. 
K. W. TVa* iioi j . 
C f t y T i c k e t A g e n t , 
tf 4 1 6 Broadway. 
T a k e the Nn«l|Villcf •Chsltanm>ga 
and St. JiOuiH railway for Tennessee 
Centennial , Nashville. t:i.M.r> round 
trip, good for seven d a y s . t/ 
Lake, the well knowu bird d o g of 
M r . Harve D o t y . i» famous on ac-
count of the r e s e c t he always paid 
to the tone of the Washington Street 
Haptist church bell. For the past 
five or six years this l»ell bad never 
I»een known to riug without Lake be-
ing 011 hand and putting up a howl 
I until the echoes would vanish. Lake 
died \e»terday afternoon a t 2 o 'c lock 
: l ie had been sick for three or four 
d a y s aud in spite of the skill of ln- | 
physic ian, Mr . Fauntleroy, who wa* 
iu close attendance, with ihe ase - -
ance of l )r . G . M. Davis, poor o i l 
L a k e passed awa\. Frank L o g a n 1* 
accused of giving his Murphy bul lou 
to the dog. D o t y says if he can 
prove that Logan gave ihe button tu 
his dttg that he has a button for Uitn 
but it a in , ( any Alurphy buttou. 
K a l l v a t t h e l l u a h a n d s S t r e e t 
C h u r c h . S u n d a y . .June 113. 
Kev. W . K. F-inaer, of Union 
C i t y , T e n n . . Kvanvelist Miss Mary 
L . Minima, of Ilsden^ville, with some 
of the pastors of tike city will till the 
pulpil at 11 o 'c lock a. m., 3 and 8 
p. ui. Let the entire meml>ership 
come to the help of the Lord against 
the mighty. Visitors come over and 
help us. Wejcare not for your n a m e ; 
religion i« the same ; it is all the same 
in glory. Come then and enjoy a 
spiritual as well a* a financial feast. 
Hear ihe ladv preacher. 
C. M. P a l m e r . 
For ' 'superior excellence in d e t r i -
ment and jK-rfect regularity in atten-
dance ami punctuality for a period of 
nine m o n t h s " the fol lowing pupils 
received Uonary certificates: 
OA®FIELD SCHOOL. 
Fourth g r a d e — T o m m y Burnet , 
Third grade—KtHe Morris. 
Second gra«le—Charlie Barnes. 
First g r a d e — B e r t h a <*ardner ami 
A t h a Williams. 
LIS* OLS SCHOOl . 
Lighth grade, .Ma ha la Bradshaw. 
Seventh grade, C o r a Leigh. 
Seventh grade. Robert Leigh. 
Seventh grade, I^elia Williams. I 
S i x t h ' g r a d e , Joseph McCJure. I 
' Fifth gratle, U. s . Kivel . 
F i f th grade. <ieo Tanner. 
Fifth gra«le, Bessie Kucker . 
Fi f th ferade. ( ieorg ls Jones. 
Fourth gra«le. Andrew Jones. 
wFfftirth gratle, Uomie Dawson. 
Fourth grade. Wilner Jones, 
Fourth grade, Kil ls Jones. 
Second grade, M attic M iore. 
BLACKSMITH A N U 
H O R S E SHOER. 
W I L L A F P R K C 1 A T K 
Y O U B T K A U K . 
F I N E D R I V E R S A N D S A D D L E H O R S E S . 
Elegant CarriagesJand^Turnouts 
A T — : — 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R S 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K I ' I I O N K 148. 
P . J . B E R G D O L L , 
I'K( iPKJKTOB 
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A G E N T C K L K H R A T K O 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
A l s o various temj»erance drinks S o d a p o p , Seltzer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger A l e , etc. 
Telephone order* fillod until 11 o 'c lock at night d a r i n g week and 12 o t f o c k 
.Saturday nights. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
P a d u c a h . k y 
nODiaTILLa AI*L> MIMPHIA DIT1IOR8 
Nobtb Boean- No aue no at4 so se: L.T New Or I. 
Memphis 
Fulu>n... Ar Paducah 
7 » p m 8U0am 
. 7 8*Jam 
. 1 0 
Ar Princeton... 
NOrtou vllle. 
Central CHy 
Lv Central ty.. 
Ar Louisville . 
* 46 pm 
t 64 pm 
4 49 pm 
6 SO pm 
Aftpm 
• 60 pm 
11 10 pm 
6 40 am 
bocra Bomrn- N0a>i 
Lr Cincinnati if ao pm 
Louis\ ille S 10 am 
Lv CentralClty • 16 aui 
- 9 12 am 111: pm 
12 lu pm 1 am 
. 12 3D pm I 67 *m 
'£ (*s pm S 10 i u 
. 115 pm 3 at am 
11 4» pm 
I Ju am 
1 H> am 
2 4fam 
3 am 
4 iv am 
4 IV am 
7 66 am 
11 66 am 
No £ci 
t 56 pin 
7 06 pm 
iu 4V pa 
6 'JO am 
7 60 *m 
H uo am 
l» T! «m 
10 Mi am 
11 66 am 
12 2o am 
& 16 pm 
' No a i 
SOS -'m 
I » pm 
tab pm Sim pm 
• 16 |.m 
S uo pm 
(J t i lt . 
Norton vule 
Ar Paducah ... 
Lv Paducah' 
Ar Fulton 
LvFufton... . 
Ar Memphis. , _ ^ 
Newt>rkMU« 7 « a m 7 00 pm 
A li trains run oaily 
as rariy Full man bnffei i lee pint 
^Uniaa chair cars betwe*. l l . -1uu tl and New Orleans. 
NoeiOl and JUt run solid between|ClrrlnnaU and New crkeana, carrying Pulln an buret 
simpers. 
rarriee Paducah Louievtlie .let-
in Paducah union depot at 9 p. m 
Direct connections for all points w«~<t, 
aorth aud south Ticket ofilres. Hroadway 
tnder the Palmer, and at the uoion depot 
st UM.JS Division 
woktb aocao. 
r Faducab 
Arrive MetroptJlls 
" 'J ranteburg 
" Parker City . 
" Marlon 
" Car bond ale... 
" PiQckneyvllle.. 
14 St. Louis 
socth aotrao. 
Leave St. Louis 
Kaai St. Louis 
Plnckneyville. 
Car bond ale 
.Marion 
Parker City .. 
Grant* burg ... 
Metropolis 
Arrive Pa4.scan 
Stop for m«».iM_ 
This is the 
SO* ft* 
1210pm, A.16 ia 
l uopni. 7:40 p ia 
... 1. it p in. s.40p m 
.... X: 15 p m, 10:06 p a 
St:45 p m, It.04 p m 
I:z6 p m. 
4 !*> p m, 160 a a 
716 p m, 7:16 a m 
as sn 
a m, S 04 p m 
** - aw am, s i s p m 
... . i u » » m ll oo p tu 
11:46 a m 
12:24 pm, 2:40am 
...12:56 pm, 3 45 am 
.... 1:20 p m, 6 00 a m 
2:i« p m. 4:53 am 
. ... 2:60 p m. 7 Su » rn 
11 trains run daily, 
line to s t Louis am} popular 1 
• ail points 
Train iMrlna piilucai dalij a i . li v. a 
Ikruoga Pullman P a l . » BlwUni and 
Parlor parlor Mt Lou , D„al>U Hn> a i « , 
11 >0; ctoalr r.M.. 7. caau. 
L 0 " 1 " ' informaUoo. r w r n m . 
Ora.iA M t . o l l x o r J T Doaoran, 
t. T » . Palm<r Hou., Padoc^i. or A. u. 
HiUdii. U « « i l P w r n n r u n i c U M n . 
0nn«ss88 CsnlenmaI and 
Intirnatioui Exposition. 
KASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
— " " v « n n v u I t . 
i cARoui iTviaoiNiA. ^ ^ 
10th and Madiaon Street*. 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A U K N T FOR 
Caligraph and Densmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107. S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
(TWIII f irhartRp for old Macblnra at liberal flgnrv. 
t h r o u g h c a r r o u t e . 
T o r — 
t k n u k m i s 
Al.AMAliA 
aoUTH l' l . . • i . m . i , a 
WAaHINIlToyciTY. BA1.T1MOKK 
PHlUimUHU AND S.W VO«*. 
THROUGH »>m a.w H m u . Hi.y 
k.iiTa awl ta. HcKaaai. 
SERVICE Kocra M n n i HAtunribLB 
and MKMFHIS. nukilw 
a^-lliai a m r.MI Hls wiib all 11am. u. and lr. «. 
TEXAS « , | f I W W 
PULLMAN 11.1 w^n HaicrBi. and N . » 
PALACE r n x * « * » ' Tram.. B. 
s i r r a i M r HaaaaiuLa. C m 
a u L n n G K« . . . . , , A»H. 
C A R S T1IA*. W.HMiai.Tna BALTI. 
_ _ . ">'aa PklUprimal, .no S-w 
York MaafcTtUa and Jarkiw.,111. 
Jlorido dallj j—j rimnd. via . haium-na. 
Allan IA. Maoon and Tirwa. Kacarsloa Tlca.2 
on Ml. d.rlna mm ic 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
On -Sale at Kedu4-ed Kates from ail points cm 
this line and Connection* to Nashville and 
•Jeturn during the orm<inuanc« nt the Trnnea 
centeulal an 1 inrernaUonal KaposlOoo. 
'For further laformaHon. call uponTickaa 
irent or sddrass. 
C. CO WA ROI N, 
Western Paas. Agt.. 
405 Ry. Kcchange Sldg . St Sooia, K 
A. J. WILCH, 
Division Pma Agt., Memphis, Taww. 
W L. DAN LEV, 
OenM F>ass sad Tkt . Agt.. Naahvill*. Tswit. 
P4B. TJw>OM(H'T, Pltr Ticket Ageei. 4SJA 
Iroailway, TSalu. ah, Ky. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
VIA TUB 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
*n TUB 
T e n n e s s e e 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
AND INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION 
AT 
N A S H V I L L E . 
J K g f i n 
i * 
Tm 16. »ln»i. i t m I . , tTrur.l,m tirk.t. 
will I— .n u k from 1'^l.cali K/.. . . roll,.*, 
dally UU 
t.lnralna oaUl 
f o r M a . 
At llie Si n oA>m old p a p r n . ni. e 
Uld I M M , Jiiat the thn>|t tn -jint mi-
ller 1 arpeu. ami ot^iUelven. tii ceuia 
l « t liantlrwl. 
/ ' 
Mia" I vena KaaUm, who lias ajient 
msnv days visiting out of the city 
with relatives iu Cairo, lias returue-1. 
Iiotne as ln r many friends will l>c 
L'lad to know. 
The Ixasehali game which took 
place between the Choctaw* and Kx-
prctsmen yesterday resulted in a vic-
tory for the Choctaws. score M to 22. 
Battery f<«r ihe Kxpressmen Wm. 
Sillier and -lax Airington ; for the 
( 'hoctaws Kt>hcrt Dunlap and Chas 
dunes. Attendance 200. 
Htita j»i>»u. 
11 an t)My uiccat fruit lolte foumliii the 
city. 
Wall 
Paper! 
w » w ' ' . I « a f * I.If Aral to .how | 
our 
F A L L S T Y L E S 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 l l ro f t ' lMy, Vnlueah, K v 
In all II. 
1^,'r 
ready for \nm m.; evtlonj 
Fincat lux J 
Capital and Surplus, S I 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Hat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Picture Mouldings Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
in tbe UltJ. 
Have y ou awn Ihe latent J 
A Y A R D Ot F A C E 8 . 
Prima lti>n.'>nabUj~fbr O B p i ) work. 
L . P. B A L T H A S A R , V 
O i B 'way , Unrter P a l » b l l ou .a 
OFFICKRS. 
J»a. A. RrnV . Prealient 
W. F, T a x t o s Caahler 
K lit.i> y Am't t outlier 
IMHWrtOKA. 
JAM. A. RI-DY, J kn. K SmTTt, • 
F M. FIAIIKK, (Ir.o. C. WAU-AC«. 
1 K.mi i . i t .11 , tv.-lf. I ' u r u a , 
l l « « . O. IIAKT. K. KARI.KY, 
R. ftlTDT. 
17 R C. ** ' rmiatf I rip. ,.,. i l . O J I > w . r n 4 , l f . . l i , 
7, |«*T. i 
JS fill 'np. aal. .ally «HI 
t -̂r, ,l»r. rr„ni fl.il- ,.| . . l l . . c i h ika. no • a. k II. ka. .Ill bt lltnlMd | { , „ m " 
1 1 fi•> F ' " l r l i » , od >.J. dalljr iui 4 0 . 0 3 ivu.I-h .• 1*7. 
day. fr iu d w . . . 
aodoalrkwit m v . »n 1-a.lui.i. and N^k.lll. r . . 
L t l M l u . ^ ! „ r . ^ w .nil k M M oT]' o. tk. uij.i.-r.ian»d 1111,0b, i « . r a l TicSi 
"" J T UOIW1VAH. 
• u P A . UiularllJ., 
M'SUURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
1 
St. Louis 
The Ureal Through 
m kansas c m , **t joa, 
OMAHA. PUEBU), UKHVKf* 
And SALT LAKE. 
T«r m f l l W FIST THAI* 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IR O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T b . moat direct line via Menphia 10 
all point* in 
ARKANSAS A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining C'balra on All Train*. 
T h e o i u h C o a c h m M i n r n i a t o 
DALLAa Ann P o r t W o r t h , 
or mapa, rau* m . Mot* n - and all w t̂am hum, 
laforawtkm, 'rWl o . your IW.I I k . . . 
K . T . O . M A T T H E W S . . 
1/Oci»VIIL4 « u.c. rowiiun)1u.pai,4, 
— 
You have tried those Sweet Syrups for Chills 
and still you shake. 
NOW TRY Our Malar ia l Tonic C a p s u l e s - ^ CURED. 
K V f c l U DUSK K K K E C H V K »5e , &Uc, $1 OO 
D r u * £ i > t \ 
Seve itli and Jackson. J. D. BACON & G0. 
V The Go Lightly Kind. 
Bigger Bargains 
THAN EVER. 
Just rivcJVt.i suolbvr tut o f Sam-
ple Show. 5U0 patra o f Ladies' ami 
Chiktn'u 's Mi -r t ibst sold for $](.00, 
i l l aud $ 0 0 go ia one lot at 75 
cunt*. 
400 pair. Men,a Fine V i a Kid 
lire™ Shoes that sold f o r tt.Ull ami 
15 .00 go in one lot at <2 50 
:t(K> pairs Men 's Shoe* that sold 
for SI 74. S2.O0 and $1 36 go in on.-
lot at f 1 DO 
La.li.'S Ixiw Cut Shoe* and Oxford 
l ies in tlx Hlood snd Chocolate al 
unheard of prices. 
C L O T H I N G D K l ' A K T M K N T S . 
Men's Kioe Dress Suits that sold 
for t» 5(1. »111.50 and *12 .00 g o In 
one lot at tt iu 
Mini's Fine Clay Worsted Suits, 
Straight, Hound Cut. Sacks or Cuta-
ways that sold for l l t iOO, f 1H.U0 
and f 2 0 U0 go in one lot at 5U 
W S H L & S O N S . 
F U R N I T W R 6 , W H L L P A P E R H N D B I C Y C L E S . 
3 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Y V K A T H K K K E F 0 K T . '•» Bel le 
Come and get cool , and ae>' a good 
Generally fair touight and Sstur- •>><>" l n J good mu«'<-'- A sure ride 
day. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
on llrondwsy csra. Music on the 
csrs. A cool high place and a rule 
Nice business SuiU Brown Caaai-
mere* all styles tlist sell elsewtierv 
for »7 50. go for » 3 5u 
Lot of Boy*' Kine^uits worth $ ( K l 
g o for 11.00 
Finest Hnnilla Straw l l a u worth 
aijif $1 . »5 go at '25 and 50 cto $1.00 
PADUGAH AUCTION'AND STORAGE CO. 
22* snd 230 Co«rt St. Cor. 3d it Court 
PERSONALS. 
S u b s c r i b e r s 
t h e i r p a p e r s 
oOioc at o u c e . 
I s i l iug t o r iv . ' i i c 
shou ld n o t i f y this 
home on the big train. To-night, 
V Kocky Mountaiu Mail Girl. 
Kros i way car*. 
Tt c I lest Gasoline is told by K . P 
Gils, n A C o . j » l f 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
1 r* -i w ^ 
F i n e d t ine C e n t . 
Will Smalley, who was arrested a 
We have shoes 
fcr everybody, 
men, women, 
children, or 
"yaller kida." 
Ask any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
becau3f we give 
honest worth 
in every shoe 
we sell. Give 
A n o t h e r ( , o o d P e r f o r m a n c e 
The performance at Casino Theater 
last niirlit was much better than that f e w ( ' sys ago for ooilWling witn Mr 
of the evening before, and another . w K - L "> (? ' » w a * t r , e d 1 0 J u v 
large crowd was in attendance. The tice Winchester's court this morning 
park and theater are becoming very 
popular with Paducab theater goers. 
For one more week cabinet photos 
and floed one cent and cost - , at the 
same time agreeing to pav $5 towards 
repairing the trap 
left 
at *1 per d « e n , Bruce ' . Studio, op- ^ k m , u o ( i n U a t t J 
posiie News office. 29-lra 1 
R e a l K s t a U T r a n s f e r s . 
John M. Crumbaugh and others 
deed to Mrs. Laurs Fowler and oth-
ers property near Third and Broad-
way. where the Harbour-Pitta Shoe 
Comjiany now stands, for $1 to set-
tle title. 
K. P. Gilson & Co. is headquarters 
aso-
j»tf 
.Notice. 
O . ing to an unexpected delay 
iu muting and placing onr machin-
ery, We lind it impossible to meet 
deuiauds of our patrons this week, 
we are just starting and will be en-
abled to meet all requirements next 
week in due form. 
June 10th 1897. 
J . W . Y o r n o A Sw*. 
oa a look on Star Laundry. 2t 
line. 
N e w H o u s e * ' U e i i w I n U t 
Mr. Phil stepbon is building Ave 
new houses near Nidi li and Washing 
ton. They are all residences and 
will lie ready for occupancy in about 
a •»etk. Mr. Stepbon also contem-
plates tbe erection of several bouses 
near Twelfth and Trimble. 
summer foot-
wear. Our prices 
are off. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 
A r e Y o u G o i n g t o T r a v e l ? 
If you are going to the Centennial 
or are going traveling, you can get 
for cash just what you want at Croat's 
trunk factory. Trunks, valises, 
satchels, telescopes snd sample cases 
made to crder. Qkl Trunks repaired. 
C. J. Qioal, 
10j6 208 Broadway. 
E L L I S , R U D Y 
& P H I L L I 
219 B r o a d w a y 
L U £ S ' 
- ^71 Broadway 
N O T I C E . 
^ ^ m W e li'iv Men's Second - H 
C L O T H I N G , such «* C o 
Yea ' s , l 'aats and Sbos i , and 
and 
oaU. 
pay 
<forn 
i to 
us or w ^ i l l mi l for them. W e 
bST*Hfr> so l ic i tor*^ 
L A W H K N C K . 213 Court st 
(T oil prifos f * ssm» if not woi 
too iriw h. Ton i an send ti e ® 1 
Dairy s 
Q u e ^ n 
Toilet Soap 
5c 
C a k e 
(See Window lusplai • J I B 
A T 
^ DRUG STORE 
Appetite come* with eating, if tbe 
food has been kept aweet and tasty 
in a Jewett or Leonard cleanable re-
frigerator. For sale by Scott Hani-
ware Company. U j 4 
T h e Baptist R e v i v a l . 
There will be pleaching again this 
evening at Ihe Secobd Baptist church 
corner of Ninth and Ohio streets. 
Sofcject: "Opportunit iesNeglected . " 
Senuon promptly at 8 o ' c lock . Tbe 
pastor would be very glad to see 
full attendance of tbe meiuliers of tbe 
church. The puljklc cordially in-
vited. 
, A Mistake . 
T i e article in the Register June 
lOih, to the effect that the N. C. & 
St. L . B ' y had issued an order re-
quiring the prepayment of freight to 
all iwints in Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Mississippi, is a mistake. The 
N. C . A St. L. K ' y is receiving 
freight a* usual requiring prepay 
ment only on such perishable article* 
ss are shown in Southern Classifica-
tion, and on freight destined to pre 
pav stations. 
V. B. T k A c n o i T , 8. K A . 
Mr Karl Cunningham returned this 
morniug from a visit to Trigg county. , 
Misses Blanche Johnson and Kloiee " «ere . s t i i i>r Mi l a n * , ' P i s h e d I p 
Mumford were in tbe city this morn- in Lniq i l i ' S t j l e . 
ing. Tbey msde tbe round trip o o ! 
the Fowler from Kvansyille. 
Col. F. B. Richardson of St. 14uis. _ _ . u . . . , „ : . , , , , , ^ ^ M o » e n i e i i i s o l Ra i l road I ' o p l i - a n d is at the Palmer. 
. . . . , . . Fveuts W o r t h NotuiK-Mr. i>eorgc t.oo<iinan went to 
Terre Haute today with tha liaselialll. 
club. 
Mr. Harry . . . Meyers ami wife, * 
nee Miss Minnie Nagel. arrived yes- Supt 
terilav from Louisville and will here-1 y w l e n l s y but 
after reside here Mr. Meyers has igan. 
Isold out Lis jewelry business at; AU^it the sali . f*ci . ,r , it. in 
LouisrilleandI bought an interest .., , l h , . m l „ l h s t U ] ( . > 
that of » n Nagel A C o . , here. Tlie „ , „ ^ „ „ ^ M „ „ , , , ' , , 
name of the firm will remain wo-1 . . , , 
changed. ' h n K , u w r ™ Collou is »rorkiDgtUe 
— i r t»' « - " * - — • ' j J i ^ t i f t i bar rrf tli^ SOS on™ the aomL 
r „ \ C r T n - " P ™ " 1 " " 1 en.1 during .he absence of Engineer tbe L|auisville Lilbngraptnug com-
psny, is in the city. , . . 
. . . . ' F.ngine 12, 
Mr V an O. Burnelt,of New York, w l t I „ , . l , , „ , , 
is here on a visit to relative 
Miss Clara Puryear left yesterday aiieels put iu. 
for Clarksville. Tuon. , on a visit. 
The opening liall at Creal Springs 
last night was ' e l l attended A m n i v 
F I S H E R M A N FINED. 
M. 
• J H S c B R O A D W A Y . 
Kuth C h a r g e d W i t h Sel l ing 
Spo i l ed M e a t . 
M. Ruth, the fisherman, was ar-
rested this morning on a charge of 
selling spoiled fish In tbe market. 
He was tried in City Attorney 
Reeves' office snd flqod $.1 aud costs. 
T b e defendant has been in con-
siderable trouble lately and this is 
the second time he has been fined for 
selling spoiled fisb He Ixjar* a had 
reputation and is no credit lo tbe>city 
! H he is ever arrested agsiu on this 
i charge be will doubtlais be given the 
full extent.. 
C. A.N1J ST. ... HILU'.i.. 
W. J. l l i l i* did not Wrt i.U 
IimUv fur Mn h-
' Potter's d o z e n , " 
Kdwsrds, was a*a\ 
Special June 
Selling... 
If yon I lk . something that yon see 
elsewhere, the safe s a y Is to corns 
here nr. i and And out wnkt you ought 
to pay lor it. 
W e lielieve earnestly that we ran 
save all purchasers money on the 
goods they have to buy In June 
B t h s , B e l t s . 
An ovaratock* ! manufacturer fur-
n.itHea ua with a few fcumired to aell 
at half ihe pricea w* have been aellluc 
them. 
leather belt* 1 S, ia« he* wide, leath-
er lined atitehed edves, detachable 
harneM huekle*. have been selling for 
10 to 60c, will be here by the 10th of 
June fur 25c apiece 
In conaequence of thin purrhaae all 
of the belta we now have linstock wil l 
be Moltl at cut privet* Wf^otfer our 
preaent «tock of l>elt« at 10, 15 and 
19c, aud the remaining i>0c one* for 25c. 
S h e e t s , P i l l o w C a s e s , Q u i l t s . 
Needn't hem nheeU and pillow caaee 
by hand They are here for le«a than 
the gixida coat by the yard. 
Bleached I'epperelf aheeta, wlxw^ 
inchea, for 4ftc. If leached good qual-
ity ahectd. S1*9U Incbea, for 36c 
Extra quality piUow caiM'f, 16 and 
19*- a pair. ( iood quality pillow caaea, 
10c a paar. 
White quilta of special value at is, 
fi« and 96c. 
H o s i e r y , C o r s e t s . 
I-adies' seam lea* fa*I black ho^e. 
«pe< ml, for S^c » pair. Tbe new 
greens at 23c a pair. Eaty fa«t black 
for 12 ^ c a pair. No greater boaiery 
valuee ever shown than are now here. 
In cor>*ete we are overstocked with 
Noe. 26, -its 27. 29 and dollar 
ui>r»et« lhat will be closed out at 6tW\ 
Women 's summer vest* at 4, 7 l v 
au«l very special. 
Uare values iu labia linens at 19c. 
at 2S, ;<6, 4h and tw* 
A splettdkl 24x2>»-ineh towel offering 
at 60c a pair; worth 76c. 
Very choice wash drea* gooJn it I 
10, 12 19 and 23 n«.l . quah d el*e 
where Scotch lawns and other fab 
rics at 4, 5, « and 7 l t c , not easily found 
at these low prices. 
Millinery. 
Latest f.ids in mjihoer}-; everything _ 
new aini charming; something b*H uin I 
ing for every woman; choicest t*elec- | 
tions in I'aducah. Huts tritnme<l here» 
are not equaled elsewhere in style j 
and beanty. The price* aWa\ 
below others. All the point* of merit 
|K>int you here for hate. A splendid ' 
assortment for June Selling. Tel! your 1 A W . V , U ^ . 
fr iend, where to come. * Utt lCe H o u r s 
S h o e s , S h o e s . 
A special rale at low prices,. Fifty ^ ^ 
. lea of women's agiford - . >w 
going for f 1 to $2 a pair.^worth a third 
OTTTI Sortu Third *treet. 
Water'Filters. 
ANOTHER 
BIG 
SHIPMENT 
JUST 
RECEIVED. 
# jsij. 
Water Filters. 
iiV 
ALL HAVANA FILLED. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North\5th*Street, 
those present were mauy i'atlncah-
ans. 
Mr. Joe R o t V h i l J returned today 
from Illinois. 
Mr. R Adamt, of 
tbe city. 
Mr. George Bernhard 
morning for Creal Springs. 
State Examiner Lester, 
rived yesterday, left this 
for Eddyville.' 
Mr. W. F'red L i n g left this aftei-
mton fur l i a s s o n , 10 fj^nid Sunday 
snth his wife. 
A BRIGHT OUTLOOK. 
left this 
I 
who ar-
afternoou 
(jiuiutr F o r w a r d l a a Moat 
r o u n d i n g W a y . 
Kn-
HALLADAY 
-AND-
>ETNA BICYCLES! 
$K X ) 7 5 tP S T A N D A R D OF ' 5 0 4 0 E X C E L L E N C E ! 
Mrs Frank Turuer and chiidreu 
are at hmiie again alter a pleasant 
vi.it to Mr. aud Mrs. Jno. V « 
Tmuiuisn in the couutry. 
Tobacco , Ihe Kentucky staple, 
i lutinues to come in at (a live1}' rate, 
[ ur loads of hogsheaiis arrive oo ev-
tbe I. C i* in try freight train. 
Master Mechanic Putter returned 
from Nashville and brought engine 
4a with him. She is uow rolling ou 
local in plai-e of the .'SOti. 
Frerl Vint is liossing tbe freight 
house platform during clerk M e y n » 
visit to tlie centennial, and be ke*;» 
th- truckers a couiiu, and a guiue. 
Con iuctor F rank H ' k « . « » 1 wires 
in to look out for w a r * weather. He 
says thst the tropical lepbyrs th.it 
Tom Siaeon has heen inhaling for 
months on tbe south end will spreail 
over Paducab like the hot i i w l s of 
Kansas «hen Tom .opens the \*lve« 
of his talkiug machine. 
As predicted, Mr. Potter took a 
|ieep at the Centennial white in Nash-
ville. Iiul Ins lime was so limited 
that it was only a passing glance ami 
whetted his appetite for in<.re. The 
wbil h he says sas only partially sat-
isfied at the refreshment stand in the 
trajis|s.rtau,,n building. 
Engine >15 lisiking as proud a- a 
peacock with his feathers spread is 
again traversing the yards toda\. 
Tom Englert and Mike GaJvin, her 
bowers, liotb remarked as they 
stepped into her calls "There ' s no 
place like bonis , " 
Tom Sisson, the Jolliest aud most 
genial eaifle eye on tbe aystem from 
the south end. caine in over the I. C. 
from Memphis yesterday morning. 
Tom'a appearance shows the good 
tiroes lie enjoys on tlie tropical divi-
sion. He will circulste a few days, 
among his manv friends here liefilre 
returning. 
Little Miss Blanche, the eldest 
daughter of Superintendent Hills 
was out for a spin on her wheel early 
this morning. She is a rapid and 
to live in, I Pr»< '*' ,"1 , j , t l * She Imd her Ath 
Leonsru J l ™ 1 ' * <'»' ' ' , r " ' " the Loo( fe l low 
them at showing » general average of 
l l j 4 !'•"' "f which the little lady seemed 
4,iulv pro,el 
, • 1 I ii . j liie ec:"I i • 1'ildrin s i e as 
* i happy as Inks , for It l> Ihe end of I lie 
I r b a n a , U , Still I n d e r C o n t r o l of session and the Is-ginning of their 
t h e Mil i t ia . I long holiday. It also brings relief to 
| " M i l e a g e " for some weeks, as watcli-
Crlians. O . . June 10 — T h e coron- |,,K over tliem at tbe rai !n«d cruis-
er's ingucst on the kill.ng of Ilsrry j m g t o prevent iheir getting hurt will 
Bell and L'pti n llsker during the | be somewlist relaxe.1, yet be will mtaa 
riot last Friday still continues. The their joyous yonng faces aud tlieii 
O n e H u n d r e d a u d Pirty T h o u s a n d 
Dol lars t o be S p e n t . 
l'aducali certainly has the brightest 
outlook for the immediate future of 
any city in the state. While others 
sre sitting still she moves on at a 
ra| id ] « c e . Tim Illinois Central 
hss contract* out that will require 
an outlay of forty tliousand dollars j 
tbe sewerage contract will pat in air-
culatlon sixty to seventy thousand. 
The contractors tell us there ia m 
course of erection and in 
contemplation houses to an 
aggregate of 145,000 or $S0,-
000 more. And if the council 
reconsiders its action with reference 
to the People's railway franchise, 
which seems probable, the People'* 
line will s|iend twelve tbousaud more, 
making a total of nearly one hundred 
and uft'. thousand to lie spent in this 
city before January 1, 189H. 
1 M Ml A . M. 
i - i y. M . 
7 ' J r . M 
( N E X T P A L M K K H O U S K ) 
T t i c p h o n 364 
i . . 
I t ' s a very go ' 
if you own a JlrWett 
levusMe refri%«r»tor. See 
tbe Scot t l l a i d o s i c C o . 
i .tiKn.NV.K's i M / t ' i : s r . / 
river. Mr. L u c a s wa- au u l ' l 
" J o h n n i e " and belong,-! lo the 
Twenty-second T m o M a c a In fantry 
shicn-, in tlie Iteoigis eajii|iaigii « s s 
in G e n . W . A " fuarles ' brigade, be 
having iieen promoted to a brigadier 
from i n colonelcy. "Mi leage "takes 
tbe relic* to Xaabvilic to the rc^union, 
in t L a r i x no. 7 . 
A. K. A I . O. o f . 
J . W . K . , 
G . M. 
Owing to the tremendous s|iee<t 
with which engine SOU han . IU - .our 
heavy centennial Uains, trackmen 
find it almost impossible lo keep 
any ballast bctweau the rails. O n 
this account olflciala in charge of 
track department are advised Ui cover 
tlii* entire division with four-inch 
plank ami *tart.engin< k * . Engineer! 
Kilter out In tlie ' moron g with first j 
cousiguineot of this material for the 
s o r k . Engineer Kilter to have full 
charge and given autln n t y to see 
that all plank are ^ s u r e l y .piked 
with joints aii'I c r a c k s well calked 
In order lo ascertain that they » are 
made air and water t ight. Engineer 
Knglert ' i famous air puuip should be 
taken a ioug f-«r testing pur|s»scs. It 
is sugg*-tliHl thst wlien engine I'>n 
returns from construction work, she 
lie Jacked up snd plact-l on |l>lock» 
(or wissl s a . i n g purposo. iu Parlu-
csli y s r d s . Parl ies haviug |any old 
timbers or other material desiring to 
lisve kindling wood niarh* of It to -ip-
ply to E n g i i K e r Kil ler . 
Uespei ' l fdUy. 
11 T . A U K 
E d . D . H a n n a r i , 
* 
Steam, (j£s and K%f" tf 
s a w r l u m b e r . 
IIIALM IX ALL CUIO* or . . . 
fittlip and Fixtures, Sprinklijg Hose. -
I U South Fourth Street. : i j » f onrl street 
Rose & Paxton 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
Give you All Kinds of 
G. fC l f . UN I ME FRONTIER 
You have got to sec them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES &. SONS, A(^ENTS, 
PADUCAH, KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO., 
Makers , 
M a r i o n , Ind. 
members of ib<; Ohio National Guard 
who were inaioe the Jail are being ex-
ainiued. Eleven members of the L"r-
baoa company returned from Spring-
field today. All those who had Wb 
c a p « i tbe fury of the community sre 
now hack. Tlie members C? ! t , e ^ 
aJ militia have not yet been relieved 
from «luty, but tbeir pay for the call 
w i l l ^ stopped in a few days. Lieut. 
Walter GiuCrd, Sheriff M o L m , 
Mayor Garrison, Deputy Sheriff 
Kirkby, Vrtvale 1> H GlffoijP 
Councilmau John J. Hrenan, 
Patrick and others testified 
but no new information * a s devel. 
oped. 
Notmdy can sell faints, oils and 
g«K>Hne lower tliau K» F . Uihun & 
Lo. _ L _ H i * 
F o r Kale. 
At Uie 8 v in *e o 'd |>a|ier«. nl» 
a i d W J i m Uie t o ^ J w w ^ 
ler carpeu and »»n ->.elv««. 15 <*n * 
per hundred. 
cheerful " H o w d y , I tale Charlie 
There earn- near bein^ a bend^od 
collision yesterday at Whitlock, be-
tWeen the local freight south aud the 
through freight north. Both trains 
orders to meet there and the 
tbrough freight had reached the 
point, au'1 M had right of track 
was klanding lietwvcn «iU"bcson the 
main line. The lo< n| nhonld ha\*e 
header! in on side track, but owing to 
the s|»eed the train was running it 
, could not l»e sto|i|icd in lime to avoid 
l , * r r 3 r j striking the standing irr»i„. There 
W * ? ' wss no damage otlwr thsn the psrtial 
demoliUon of the pilot* of engines M S 
and 30ft and a short delay. 
11 Mileage" on yesterday was 
loaiwtl an old Spring field tnuibet 
a w > in lfl.3>. and wl.j< Ii J| ( jscrvitx. 
all during the war by Mr. .1 T I.n-
« on* tif the Irs k men i.n tlus 
l ion, al»o his yld c dar u i i ,, whi 
hi> .in-A 1 J k • m" i • 
ment «»n an n«T arnv 
fell l»aek Wroes iLe C'baiiamMig» 
-..«».- llvj- ll.jfcLJUii Troop* in r.t— 
I havt* heea to Kalamlxika and io th* 
! l i miles to i he iKlrth, It ia a 
iistrk-t of ndd mountains, the water-
ihed of tit* river Pcueh* an.I Haliac-
moo, nay* th*' Trikkala f«nvM|iond«nt. 
1 fourd at Knlamlmka one detachment 
r»f Kuxonoi: ihey wer* still aliortt.f um-
torui-. h';t othfrwlae full.vready From 
Kalmiit'.-ika to Veifinilea. 0 0 ' I " fron-
tier. m military rood is beinf ma>l* 
which will l»e flnihhe*! In a week. The 
only j iovlble | f r o m tlx- Malta*-
inon ^klley drhouch on Vrlemltza, Aw-
prol iinia and Zarko*. Thr la*t in now 
pots*ihie for artillery. The <irink*keep 
G.WHJ m'-n thu-re, It U probably ih^ 
•ame pn'li by which Alexander th«« f.r^nt 
cr«»ik», tl to the destruction of Thebea. 
\t Velemit/a there U no roai on th** 
Tiirk'Hh Hifle beyond Va^kala,' where 
•i.OOU 1Virk.« are ported. I then went to 
the principal intermediate points, auch 
AaprokTUta, aim re Rn»kalia. caJlln«r 
af one of ffie Meteora monaaferlea on 
th«' way. Here I was drawn up In a nat 
l\v n ro\** and found that the monks had 
rlwlndled to fire. The prior complained 
that « a r would rob him of all < hanee 
of eecurlntr neophytes. Thence T trav-
eled four hours by (roat tra^ka to a vil-
lajre. above which atand the rival bloek-
hmiaea The Turkish are tha more 
strongly held. There ar* no patha bet-
ter than jroat tracks. The Greek offi-
cers are moat ho«pltal»le and I stayed 
the night There ara aplendld riewa of 
rindus an<l Olympua and the valleys of 
tbe flaliacmnn and Penelos. 
The Kuzonol on th»» frontier excite 
tbe warmest sdmiratlon. There are no 
letter hill troops In Europe. Thay are 
i-qualhr remarkable for their aftllty, 
il^Ir endurance, their spirits, their 
temjiersncfi and their lnfelll|renoe. If 
• he rent #f the army were Ilka them the 
Turk" would have but a smsll chsnce. 
Th'ere i" danger, slao, slne^ they «r« 
such nntural flghlers, thst oijoe mobV 
1 /ed fbey will We hard to r«N»JI with-
out blond*hed Their talk fa all of a 
ruerilla war. Tbey evidently rely much 
on a rlalrg In Mncedonls, I defected 
ft strong ri<»»e of Impatience. As they 
sre niosily north (Ireeksand AlbaalaBa. 
Their minds run, more on MacsiTonTo 
thsn on Crete, and they will he greatly 
rli«npj>oVntc«l if the settlement of th*' 
latter |l|<,m e*siiee of In.-
vadiuff Hi'1 former Ae for the Eusonol. 
I am afra'd that the Greek ptiWIe relies 
too ranch ou title splendid, but not nw 
NOTICE F O R BIOS. 
liias * » ! be r^elTM fry JUj.., kod Owe levy Cnmmtue* fcw »boul fo«r ttio»«nj f~>i I 
<f eaoi tr-.n t&rno-lncis water main. »-. i«e UkI | 
Ui < *ak • .r»»Tf retne-iery, »t> t t>>«w at th* | 
nr«T». .i-|.*h •I-S.fff'̂ aa, m•»«/>.. k S/tlrmaM, 
rrKT- lew. eL mn tii.ifi Ttv 1» to he-
p»r*te tur i l u r lu l̂D* aQal hrtlr-ut-. All 
• •iu. tw tn i.y June ti t p m 11a >« 
T̂ pew nr »l»..nr. tor U.THlaJ Sl.sCl- r»n 
' "> n A. TI.INF.R, Majror, 
Insurance 
Officc over Qtutn'i'Saving Bank. " 
I. B, Howell, D.D.S, 
T » 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STHUCTIOR OF SEWERS. 
SealM OI.1-W1U reeeitV&ar Common 
i ouo<li..r I'adu.^ Ky at ibr .^n^ ... 
• ..»m. i, ' i.rk, tiMUl IM,irk p. Bn. j5ly \ fO! 
if the I'.m»trun».qi-.f » ay«i-m uf **tktmr 
-••Ŵ rs, arrn^lliiKttibe iSratluaa «£ ml 
_ 'flirt* <if tii#<>ounni 
l*r»TkMt«lK IMU.I maJe 
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